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“The bonnieet lad that e’re I saw 
Bonnie laddie Highland laddie 
Wore a plaid and was ta' braw 
Bonnie Highland laddie. 
On hie head a bonnet bine 
Bonnie laddie Highland laddie 
His loyal heart was brni and trne 
Bonnie Highla'id laddie.” 

/  
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They will be here in hundreds an more, 
on September the 2nd. It be will sio a braw 
gathering as ane seldom sees in onie place. 

Ever}’one will surely want to wear a bit 
o’ Tartan an’ a Sprig o’ the Heather. 

See our fine collection of Tartan Neck- 
wear—in most every Clan. Shoulder Plaids, 
Sporans, Cairngorams, Brooches, Dirks, 
Skeandhu, Bonnets - Glengarry and Balmoral 
—Feathers, etc., etc., etc. 

The above are all direct from the old land 
and are the genuine articles. 

Come and get 3'our supply now. 

Come o'er the h.ather 
Come a' thegithcr. 

LOOK IN OUR NORTH WINDOW. 

WILL. J. 8IMP80N. 

During These Hot | 
Summer Days We are Not Idle I 

Not by any means. We are hu.sy designing 
styles, cutting cloths and making clothing for 
the cold blasts of winter. Getting ready now 
for the bleak days of fall. Factory running 
full blast from early morning till late late at 
night, so that we will be in complete readiness 
to provide you with comfortable and correct 
Fall and Winter Clothing when the proper 
time comes. But just now in the ssore we are 
putting all our energy into the selling of Sum- 
mer Goods, We never carry anything over 
so you can come expecting some bargains in 
Summer Clothing, and we don't thing you’ll 
be disappointed  

F. L. MALONE, 
(Jtyvvvyyvyy/vwyvv^vyi^vyvyvy vvv. -~''/vv»yfv>/yvvywyy!vy^ 

of those who are taking advantage of the olferiiigs at 
Alexandria’s ' 

NEWEST STORE, WITH NEWEST GOODS 
Everything Fresh and 

Up=to-date 
All farm produce taken in exhange at highest cash 

price. , In soliciting a share of public patronage, 1 do so, 
assuring one and all cordial and satisfactory service.—Call 
whether you buy or not. 

. J08. HUOT, 
^ GENERAL M1QICHANÏ. 

Kerr’s Block—next John Bo'yle’s, Alexandria, Ont. 

TRY 
THEM 
FIRST 
AT MY EXPENSE . 

CALL AT MY 

DRUG STORE 

FOR A 

FREE SAMPLE 

OF 

IRON TONIC 

PILLS 

JOHN MclEISSER. 
miuomsT A S'I'.VTIONKU 

Alexandria, ynt. 

There is Nothing 
To Pay 

■ for one of the greatest .service.s 
we could po.ssible render you— 
for acquainting j’ou with the 
condition of your eye.s whether 
they are noriual or weak—near 
sight--far sight--or whether 
there’s a thing wrong with 
them or not, 
Hundre<L of peopif Jn every 
town ought to have their eyes 
tested—=in fact everj- one 
would be the better for know- 
ing the exact shape their eyes 
are in. If nothing is wrong 
you’ll be glad to know it. If 
there’s a slight defect j’ou ought 
to be glad to find it out.. We’ll 
fix it for you or our gla-sse.s 
wiH: 

PRIDE 
We are proud of the fine quality of 

optical goods we. handle, the work we 
do and that we can give a written 
guarantee to every patient. Consul- 
tation free. 

OPTICAL PARLPR§ 

H. R. CUDDON, 
Watchmaker, Jeweler & Optician 

Alexandria, Ont. 
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THE BEST I 
Is none too good for > 

imy Customers in 

; Workmanship 
aucl Material 
guaranteed. 

\ YOUR 
' TRADE 

IS 
SOLICITED t 

|Af J. McDougall, I 
' Merchant Tailor, > 

Ho^e Block, - Maxville, Ont. I 

Mpvillc Visited by Fire. 
The Roller Mills Completely Destroyed Monday Evening— 

The Business Portion of the Town only Saved by 

the Hard and Persistent Efforts of its 
Citizens.—Mr. McDougall’s loss 

a Serious One. 

MAXVILLF ROLLER MILLS. 

Maxville, August 22nd.—The most 
(1 lisastTOUS co'nflasjra'tioTi In t,he h.is- 
tory of thi's town took placcf onMon 
day ni'ght of this week, when Mr. 
John 1’. McDougall’s splendidly 
equi'Uped Toiler mill, a]o«ng with at- 
tached outbuiidirjigs, was' completciy 
des^treryed hy fire. 

That the greater part of the- town 
was not swept by the fiery clement, 
wais due to a light shower of rain 
tha't about 11 p.m. and the 
siplendid efforls of Conductor* Mc- 
Gurr and his crew at the ballast 
train who first saw the lird and im- 
mediately warned our citizens of 
their danger. Immediately ui>on giv- 
ing the alarm, the train Landis un- 
laoupled their engine .and ran into 
the mill siding and saved from’ burn 
ing a car of wheat which Mr. Mc- 
Dougall had juut received. 

The origin of ili-e fire wa-^ a mys- 
tery. As >^4*3 his usuo I custom, Mr. 
McD-ugall visited the mill about 10 
p.m. that ni'ght, visiting every flat, 
and the engine room as well. Every- 
thing was found O.K. About mid- 
night tbe train crew policed fire at 
the soutli west corner of the build- 
ing, being ihc one larchest from 
the engine room, and a part of the 
building wherein no machinery was 
situated. Ccnsequenlly the Iheory 
that the olaze started from the 
furnace or an ovor-hoated bearing 
ia immediately dispelled. In fact, Mr. 
McDougall, who was awakened by 
the whistling of the train engine, 
had time to run to the mill and. 
llhro'W off the safety valve on the 
boiler, T)efQfc the fire reached the 
ongiiRo room. 

When the citizens arrived, it 
seen that the building was doomed, 
so they devoted their aoergios to .sav- 
ing the buildings due cast from 
five mUl, us the wind was blowing 

a strong gale from the west. This 
they succeeded In doing 'though the 
C. A. iR. depot, the centre granary, 
the Commercial Hotel stables and the 
roof of Dr. McDiarmid’s residence 
were discovered to be on fire, at one 
time or another, and Smillie and 
'Bobortson’s saw mill and lumber 
piles were many times in danger. If 
these had go'nj, the business portion 
of the town would certainly have 
been dei?troycd. 

Ratiidly the fiery inonstoir mounted 
the tall building and farmers from 
a radius of from three to foun 
miles were, attracted to town by the 
iUpcctacular character of the con- 
flagration, and lent valuable aid. 

About 3 a.m. ail danger was over, 
but a large pile of sawdust, which 
was used as fuel will take, some days 
or even weeks, burning out. 

The mill, which was built a little 
over twenty years ago, was one of 
the^ best equipped in Eastern On- 
tario, new and improved machinery 
constantly beiiu^ added, so that its 
total cost must have been between 
twenty and twenty-five thousand 
dollars, and lUs local milling trade 
was constantly on the increase, a tes 
timony to its executive manage^ 
rnent. in f^hort it represented Mr, 
McDaugail’s life work—a life of in- 
dustry, integrity and fair dealing— 
and it is particularly distressing to 
have all thid wiped out in, two or 
three hours and liave nothing but 
t'vr’o or thi’ee thousand ilollars on the 
isame. 

Mr. McDougall ami family have 
the sympathy of the entire commu- 
nity ia [heir loss—a loss that is not 
merely of convenience but of finan 
ciai moment to OUT busincs.s mon, 
and it is hoped chat steps may be 
taken to rebuild same.—Maxville 
iCorruspcndcnt'. 

GLEN ROBERTSON PiGNIC. 
WediU-vsday, August 80th. 
Are you going ? If not, wliy not 1 
Good mvtsie for dnnoing. 
Lots of fun for everybody, young 

a nd old. 
Fine programme of athletic events, 

including lacrosse and football mat- 
ches. 

The committee ijfl oharge guaran- 
tee. to sUT^la.%s all previous effurt.s. 

Remen\lacr this i.s the last picnic 
of the season. So everybody attend 
and be sure and have u good time. 

THE GLENGIRY FUIR. 
The various commiUoc;s of man- 

agement in connection with the 
Glengarry Aîçricultural Kxhibition, 
to be held in Alexandria, on Tuo-s- 
day and Wedne-sday, the 19th and 
20th of September next, have their. 
I)Iaiis al,x)ut coiiJiileted, and are al- 
ready bard at work açTiîçvùig an 
assured success, :Çor- the Fair. More 
hard la\>or, hard tbinkinr and hard 
cash than ever belorc, arc being put 
into Ihese preparations, and the rc- 
Kuîfe is bound to be à botter fall 
exhibition than GlongaTibins have 
preyiou'Sdy 

At the niom.entt, it is not OUT i)ur- 
,^K>.sc tQ give the details, but we 
will 4^at meatio.n two qr tiu’oei faot.s. 

Al:i*eady nearly three liundred <lol- 
Jars have been .subscribed for special 
pTiz0‘S, 

TTxJiwaTdi:*^ of two liundred dollars 
are being cxi.>onided in securing spe- 
cial attractions. 

Keen interest is being displayed in 
the "‘JudgLag Conitest,-' and there is 
every promise of a large entry list. 

Th^’e will be abundance of fir.sit- 
classf music, in fact every little de- 
tail is being atl ended to, that *all 
wlio attend the Fair may (horoughly 
enjoy ihem.seives. ^ 

BIRTHS. 

FHASîîB—At Locliiel, on Aufl. Hth, a fon 
to Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Fraser. 

JOHNSON—At Bailey Station, Klk River, 
Minn.,onAng. ICth,. to Mr. and Mrs. 
•Teromc Johnson, a son. 

CAMERON—At AL*xa^dnn. on AnS- •2Hrd, 
to Mr. aud Mrs. Alex. Camerou, 

(I DEVASTRTING HNIL STORM. 
A recent letter received by Mr. 

D. Kippen, of Greenfield, from his 
brother, Mr. A. D. Kippen, of Dme- 
mce, iN.D., contained a gi’aphic de- 
iXTfipiticn of - the havoc cau-sed, in 
that district, on the 8th August by 
a violent hail and wind storm. 

At Omemee there arc quite u few 
ex-Glenigarrians, including Messrs. A, 
D. Kippen, R. D. Kippen, D. D. Kip- 
pen, R. R. Kippen and Allan Fraser, 
all of whom suffered great CJo&s 
through tho 'storm above referrod’ to 
which SNyept U strip from five to 

mile» in width and from se- 
venty to one hundred miles in 
length. 

It is estimated that fully 80,000 
acres of standing grain, the finest 
wheat crop seen in that district for 
upwards of fifteen years, were de.s- 
troyed, and dévastation was so com- 
plete that Mr.^ R. R. Kippen, who 
had three hundred acres under 
wheat, wdll not thresh a bushel. 

This is undoubtedly a seriou-s .Set- 
back to Messrs, 'Kippen, but we feel 
their Glengarry p.luck and détermina 
tiO'D to succeed will stand them in 
g-oed stead and materially assist 
them In weathering the storm. 

" MUNROE’S MILLS 

Ideal weather. 
Don’t forget tu watcJi for the 

eclipse of the. sun on August 30thi. 
Mr. T. Gni'tyle arrived home on Sat 

ur'day from Ihe Royal Victoria Hos- 
pital, Montreal, where he has under 
gone successful .treatnuenit for the 
la'st montli 

MisK Cas.sic O’Shea left on Mon- 
day for îs’ort'h Lancaster 'to lake 
clRiTgc of S.S, No. 9. 

A pleaisant evcn.in.g was spent on 
Monday fîlist' when Mr. II. McDonabl 
entertained a party cf friends. Dane 
ing was indulged in and all went 
home liappy. 
, (School opened on Mondai-^ with Mr. 
If. Carlyle at' the hoim. 

AEc'Ssrs. Ï. J. and J. J. O’Shea Sun- 
da y CAL at home. 

ilr. M. Munro spent Hie laairwcck 
at Eislman Sprinigs. 

Rev,. D. tv. CaniplK-'ll pa.ssed 
tliTougU our hamict during the 

■w^k- 

1 

NEARLY 1000 IN ATTENDANCE 
The Lawn Social, under the auspices 

of the Kirk Hill Literary Society 
A Huge Success. 

On Tuesday evening, the commo- 
dious rosid:encc and spacious lawns 
of Mr. anid Mrs. W. 1>. McLeod, ot 
Kirk Hill, were the storm centre of 
fun and frolic, happy scenes andi gala 
attire. The cause was the holding 
of a lawn social, under the auspices 
of the Kirk Hill Literarj’’ Society, 
one of Glenigarry’s most thriving so- 
cial and educational institutions. 

Some twelve months ago, this so- 
ciety, in one evening, established a 
reputation fo-r furnishing the numer- 
ous patrons who attended its initial 
open-air enitertaiumcnt with such an 
ideal evening cf healthy amusement, 
that on all sides were heard expres- 
sions of unanimous approval coupled 
with the set determination that 
should the opportunity be again af- 
forded to participate in a like re- 
union one and all would answer 
“Preseut” when the roll was called, 
and see to it that neighbors and( fri- 
ends also take fall advantage of the 
invitation. For the delectation of the 
hundreds who attended on Tuesday 
eveninig, the members of the Lit- 
erary tsocicty had prei>ared a mag- 
nificent proigramme pf addresses and 
vocal a.nd instrumental music. 

From the enormous quantities of 
edibles that had been laid in store 
for the occasion, they evidently, an- 
ticipated a big attendance, and in 
this we are pleasod to note their 
expectations were more than realized. 

The writer was early upo.n the 
scene and went fully prepared to en- 
joy the outing to tho fullest extent. 
Early as it was, three hundred jH!o- 
ple had congregated on the lawn of 
•eight o’clock and by nine, upwarda of 
one thousand liad secured the much 
coveted piece of pastclxiard and pass 
ed through the gate. The scene pre- 
sented had to be viewed to be 
adequately appreciated. Countless gas 
jets and Chinese lanterns had been 
brought into play to add lustre to 
the entertainment. T.hc spacious 
lawn, immediately in fro-nt of Mr. 
McLeod’s deliightful country home, 
was fenced in for that occasion and 
gave evidenoe of at all times being 
well kept, and that together with 
the handsome background made up 
of tiers of wotted plants in bloom, 
furnished a toute cnsemible that was 
most pleasing to the eye. Seating ca- 
pacity for some six hundred had been/ 
whicli in no time was taken up by 
as happy go lucky a lot 
of young people as it has been 
our pleasure to sec drawn' together 
in many a day, many of them trav- 
elling eighteen and twenty miles to 
participate in the night’s pleasure. 
The young people, however, did not 
have it all to themselves by any 
means, for ma.ny Glcngarrians of ma- 
ture age, representing every walk of 
life, had put in an appearance, and 
Cor the moment, were as gay and 
friv'i.lous as the lads and lassies pre- 
sent. 

About nine o’clock, upon motion, 
Mr. McLeod, ex-M.L.A,, look the 
chair and upwards of an hour and 
a half the vast audience was enter- 
tained in a royal manner, the pro- 
gramme being as follows— 

Address by Chairman, Mr. AV. D. 
McLeod,. 

iScotch Song, Miss Eila Mclaurin, 
Speech, Rev. K. A. Gollan. 
Speech, Rev. Mr. Montgomery. 
A'iolin Solo, piano accompaniment, 

Miss McGillivray and Mr. J. D. Cam- 
eron. 

.Scotch Song, Miss Ada McRae. 
Pig-pipe Selection, Mr. J. MeIn— 

tloiSh). 
Speech, Mr. Angus Macdonald. 
(Scotch Song, Miiss Murray, Mon- 

treal. 
A’'iolin and Piano, Messrs. J. D. 

Cameron and D. Mulhern. 
Speech, Mr. J. A. McRae. 
Speech, Reeve A. A. McKinnon. 
The Vankieek Hill Brass Band, un- 

der the leadership of Mr. S. Hun- 
tington, during the course of the 
evening, in a very creditable manner, 
rendered a programme of music that 
was fully appreciated and a close se- 
cond in popular favor were the, 
numerous and varied solcctions upon' 
the gramaplione under the] supervi- 
sion of Mr. C. S. Bennet, Of Vank- 
ieek Hill. 

Supper was served in the open 
air, with wise forethought, 'about 
one hundred and twcnty-fi,vc iierson^ 
being accommodated at a time. The 
several tables fairly groaned under 
tho good things provided, and it 
goes without saying that ample jus- 
tice was done to the appetising fl.e- 
Iguests’ comfort, and the marÉKid kind 
for all, and that as wei have alrc.idy 
said, of the very best. i 

From start ta finish, the members 
, of Mr. McLeod’s estimable family to> 
gethcr with a host of assistants, 
were here, there and everywhere, 
leaving nothing undone that might 
add zest and pleasure to their 
guests’ comfort and the marked kind 
ness and hearty welcome extended 
one and all, brought forth encomiums 
on all sides. * ; 

lit was a. braw nicht indeed, and 
the success that crowned their ef- 
forts must 1)6 a .source of satisfac- 
tion to Mr. and Mrs. McI<cod .and 
the members of the Kirk Hill Lit- 
erary .Society.—Congratulations. 

SYMPATHY FOR MR. McDOUGALL, 
Mr. Jolin P. McDou^çall, who Îia4 

the misfortune of havinig Lis fine 
Roller Mill destroyed by fire, Mon- 
day eYCniDg, is well and favorably 
known here. Consequently, when the 
news oÆ the disaster reached Alex- 
andria Tuesday morning, upon all 
sides could be heard expressions of 
Sympathy and sincere regret at the 
Severe loss which he Lad sustained^ 



A full report of 
(lisiistrous fire will 
other column. 

Miss Laura M. 'Weegar, of the G. 
T. U. offices, Montreal, is spending 
her holidays the guest of her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. AV. AVec'gar. 

Mies Hattie G. Robertson, of Ot- 
tawa, is visiting friends in town. 

Mr. Arch. Thompson, of Glen Rob- 
ertson, renewed old. acquaintances 
here last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rolland and 
family left for Alexandria this week, 
where they have taken up their, resi- 
dence. 

The Bell Telephone Co. is putting 
in a new switch beard in the local 
exchange office, for town customers. 

The Gas Co. have put in a new 
generator, guaranteed to burn ten 
lvour.s. It gives good satisfaction. 

Miss Daisy Burton, w'ho was visit 
ing Alexandria friends, returned to 
town Saturday evening. 

After a tour .of some two moiuh.s’ 
(duration spent in the North AVest 
and Manitoba, Mr. Hugh McTavigh 
has returned to town, much im- 
pressed with the future prospects of 
that part of our IXiminion. 

Mr. Geo. Chalmers, C.A.R. a,,gc.nt, 
left bn Monday evening for AA'ost- 
ern Ontario, where his holidays A<ill 
be spent . 

.Mr. and Mns. David Munro, Mon- 
treal, are holidaying bpre guests of 
his father, Mr. David Munro, Sr. 

Miss Beatrice Loncy has as her 
guest, Miss Dobson, of î<ew York 
'City. 

Mrs AVm. Hill, of Ottawa, is 
among the ex-Maxvillitcs who is re- 
newing old friendships in town. 

Meiasrs. J. AV. and 'Cecil AVeegar 
were in Montreal on business Tues- 
day. 

AVord has been received here that 
Mrs. David and Miss Mabel Scott, 
who recently left for the Northwest, 
have returned to Ottawa, and arc 
gue.sts of JMrs. Ashman. 

Mr. AA'iii. Barnhart has returned 
from Hamilton’s Island, where he 
was camiping for some weck.s. 

T. AAA Munro, of The News, who 
is now enjoying his holidays, left' on 
Tuesday, accomjianied by his sister. 
Miss EHa, for Old Orchai'd Beach. 

Mr. H. Xei.tch, of the Bell Tele- 
phone Co:., Sundayed at his home 
here. Mias Jennie Txiitch,. of Mon- 
treal, is also the gue.st of her par 
en'ts, Mr. and Mr.s. D. Leitch. 

The regular meeting of Glengarry 
Cha'ptçr Rioyal Arch Mason, convened 
o-n Friday evening. 

M:r. Gutsell, of the Bank of Ot- 
tawa, la off on his holidays, which 
he will spend in Toronto and Nia- 
gara Falls. 

Rev. J. T, .Daley, B.A., who is sum 
mering with his family at Uamil- 
ton'is Island, conducted service in the 
Congregational and .Presbyterian 
Churches Sunday morning and even- 
ing, respectively. Next Sunday the 
order of the service will be reversed. 

Mr. Cha'S. McPlice, of The Peo'itlc’s 
Store, returned Monday evening from 
Lanca,ster, where his holidays wero 
r(pent. 

Qlen Robertson 
All roadis lead to Glen Robertson.. 
Do not forget the picnic hero on 

August 30t.h. ‘‘The best has been.” 
Doctor Baker, of Dalhousie Mills, 

left on a prospecting tour in the 
New Ontario mining fields, ouccess. 

Considerable complaint is made re- 
igarding the holding of courts in 
connection with infringment of the 
liquor act, in Alexandria, taking w'it 
nesses and d,cfendants so far from 
home unnecessarily. Courts have been 
held here before and they think 
they could be held hero still. 

Mr. F. X. Cediiotte, of AVeat Hart- 
ford, Vt., is visiiing friends in town. 
Mr. Cediiotte is an old Glengarry boy 
and is now an agerit on the G. V. 
Railway and w'as for .some time G. 
NJAV. operator in Alexandria. AAX 
.wish Mr. Cediiotte a pleasant time. 

Mr. Dan McCulloch and wife mov- 
ed to Ottawa this week. 

Messr.s. Ed. .Shaughnessy, J. Robert 
son and Dan MePhee visited Alexan 

jjlria this week, also Mr. Louis Sauve. 
'They report a pleaisant and instruc- 
tive time. 

Two of our hotel men w'sre up 
for breach of the license act, and 
severely fined. The next move is to 
have the parties prosecuted for using 
blasphemous language 'in public 
placeis. 

Most of our f.'irmers are now 
tlrrougli harvesting. 

Mr. A\'. Morrison with bis itroilier, 
.Angus, and sister. Tuna, left for 
.Sarnia, where they intend residing 
in tile fulurc. 

A. Chevrier, who resided in our 
town for some time, died .Saturday, 
and wa.s buried Iiero on Monday. He 
was 85 yeitrs of age. 

M'.ss M. Cediiotte, daughter of Air. 
Jc-s. Cediiotte. was ma.rried this week 
to Mr. Leroux, of Greenfield. The 
cerciunny w.is pirformed in 1 Ijc R. 
C. Cliurcli liero v.itli Rev. D. Macdcn 
alii r.ff.ciating. 

Rev. W. Fox .spent Montkty in 
town. 

Mr. Aic.x. McGillis met with a .se- 
vere accident liie. otiicr day. Ho will 
be around ii.gtiin in a few days. 

THE BLOOD 15 THE LIFE 
Owing to faulty actions of the kidneys 

and liver, the blood becomes tilled with 
disease germs that impsril heslth. The 
first warnirjg is a back«.che, dizziness, 
headache and IdCk of vital energy. Act 
quickly if you would avoid the terrible rav- 
ages of chronic kidney complaint. Get Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills to-da>; f-hey cure kidney 
and liver complaint for ail tune. No 
nudicine relieves so promptly, nothing in 
the world of medicine cures more thorough 
ly. For good blood, clear complexion, 
heaUby appetite, the proper treatment is 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. per box. a tall 
dealers 

The farmers in this section arc 
fairly well on with their bountiful 
harvest. 

Miss's. A. McKenzie is this week 
visitins Apple Hill frieuds. 

Miss Ina McRae and Mi.ss M. Mc- 
Rae were guests of their sister, Mrs 
D. Campbell, last week. 

M'r. G. Austin was the guest of 
M'g-s M. McKinnon last Sunday even 
i'nigl. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLeod ^ave 
Maple Grove a sbo-rt visit last w'cek. 

Messrs. R. Fraser and Dcimie Me 
Millan attended C. E. at Kirk Hill 
last Sunday evening. 

Messrs. R. McIntosh and W. Mc- 
Kinnon, of Skye, were guests oî the 
Misses McDonald last Friday eveningi 

M;3.S Cassic V. Fraser paid the Glen 
a brief visit Sunday, 

Mr. J. A. Gray, of McKcever, ?>«. 
Y., i.s at present visiting friends in 
this section. 

Mi'ss Jessie X>ewar, of Dunvegan, 
wa-s the guc>.st o.f. Mi'.s.s IJlliaiiJ Cbi.sh- 
olm last Wednesday. 

Mr. Albert McDonald, accompanied 
by Miiss Ina Dobbie, visited Dalkeith 
friendis lately- 

Mrs. D. A. Chisholm is leaving on 
Thursday for Buckingham to visit 
■friends. 

Munroe’s Mills 
Many of the farmers have com- 

pleted their hajvcBt. 
Mies Tassie Darragh, of Montreal, 

visited friends here on Saturday and 
(Sun'day. 

Mr. A. AA'illiamison and two daugh 
iers wei'c guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. McDonald on Sunday. 

The Miiss<?s McDonald, of Green- 
field,'Who liave been visiting at Mr. 
D. Campbell’s for the past week, re- 
turned home on Sunday. 

AATiat hapioencd to that “Loch 
Garry” man’s horse on Sunday 
night ? It’s werth something to re- 
taliate. 

Mr. I’. T. O’Shea visited Alexan- 
dria on Thursday last. 

Misa Jane A. Corbett returned 
liome after having spent a week vis 
iting her sister. Miss Teresa, in Mon 
treal. 

Mr. D. J. McDouaid and daughter. 
Miss G. A., vi.sited Roxborough fri- 
ends during the week. 

Mns. J. Call.aghan, of Montreal, is 
the guest of liei* sister. Miss Bct.sy 
McDonald. 

Mr. D. D. McGillis, of North Lan- 
caster, called hero 'during tlio week. 

Dunvegan 
Mi,ssc.s L. Chisliolm and Ina ‘Dobby 

were the guests of Fournier friends 
last Sunday. 

The Be.ar Creek arbitrators 7>arty 
held their last meeting iit D. A. 
Chisholm’s last Saturday. Those pre 
sent from a distance AVCTO Messrs. 
Xavier Dubore and Allan McRae, of 
Baldy’is Springs. 

A numticr from lierc attended the 
dance at F. Campbell’s, Height of 
Land, on AAYdnesday evening. All 
reimrt a good time. 

lAVA. G. Fraser has fini.slied his Jiar-, 
vest. This i.s a record breaker tor 
this vicinity, 13 days. 

Skye 
‘W'C arc glad to see our popular 

teacher, Miss MclAvod, i.n our midst 
agai,n. 

Mr. Peter McLean arrived home 
frtom an exCejidcd trip to the West. 

(MrJ.. .Jack iMcGillivray NWS I'he 
Igueist of Miss E. B. McLeod ■ last 
Wednesday eveaiLnig. 

Mliss Belle McGilUvray, vTCCom—. 
panied by her ' brothotr, Rod., from 
the Ridge, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. .Ohisholm la.st Sunday. 

Miiss Jc.ssie Chisholm lias reifurnc’d 
hon?e after spending Aome time in 
Breadalbane. 

Mr. D. Campbell called on Miss B. 
'McKenzie Saturday night. 

Kirk Hill 
Rev. D. Mackenzie has returned 

from Gape Breton, Nova Scotia, 
■where lie has st>cirt a most enjoy- 
able hoiiviuy. and. will occupy ids own 
pulx^it at Kirk Hill on Sabbath first, 
August 27th, at 11 o'cfO'Ck a in. 

St Raphaels 
Wr. exiund ccngralulalioris 1o Fred 

McDjraid, cf the WiIliam?iown High 
Sclico!. on hits having so .successfully 
passed the Junior Teacher’s Depart 
mental Examination. Fred, wTio has 
lîeen atten-diug the Willianistown 
High .*“’ciiool fur the pa.st throe j^ear.s. 
is but fifteen year.s old. We hope 
that tlu* future will be a'S’ succos.sfui 
for lilm as the past. 

Ms-; Mary Buurkc, our populaA 
teucher, retunied to SI. Rapdn^els on 
Monday. 

iciioul rc-op»Mied on Tuei-d.;'.y w;Uh 
a goorily number in aciemhuice. 

Mis.s Emma Macdomihl, of Corn- 
w'ail, visited friends here tlie early 
part of the week- 

Mr. F. Lnfrance, mcrrhoiit, paid 
Montreal a busines.s visit on Monday 

Dalhousie Mills. 
Ilov. James Shearer will prcj.icli 

next .Sunday at Cole Si. George, at 
11 a.m. and Dalhousie. at 3 p.m. 

The ‘chco! rc opciK'd here on Mon 
day. 

Next tiling Is ihreshing, #liarvest- 
Lng Ls nearly over. 

Laggan 

Hurrah for the cclcbralion to be 
held in Alexandria on Sept. 2nd. 

Rev. 'Alex. McLeod, of Brighton, 
is spending his holidays the guest of 
his mother. Mrs. Kenneth Mcl/’od. 

Among tlio.se who left for the West 
on ThurS'day laist were Mo.ssrs. J. E. 
MeMUla,n and 1>. A. Mcl^eod. Success 
goes ■with you. 

It is pretty near time that the 
Kenyon and liOchicl Councils would 
see Iha-t the bridge on the Military 
Roa.d, south of here, was repaired 
a.s it is a disgrace to have such a 
bridge on the road, and ih.o sooner 
attended to, the l>etler, as accident 
a.re liable to haxipcn. 

■Mr. John L. McLeod, who wa:» en- 
gaged with tlie McLeod Bros., left 
to take cliargc of his school at Bal- 
tic’s Corners. .Tolin will be much mi.'^s 
ed here. 

Quite a number from here a't- 
tended the social at Kirk Hill, all 
report a- very good time. 

Mr. James D. McMillan, of Fran- 
cis. As.sa., is spending a few days 
with friends around here previous 
to takirg his dcpa.rture for Nova 
IScotia.. 

Mr. C. Gale finished stacking the 
grain for Mr. D. Lrciuhart. Charlie 
is a hustler, as lie. ha.s made three 
of the finest stacks in the County. 

Messrs. Willie and Mose.s Quan fin 
ished the harvest for Mr.s. D. Mc- 
Cuoig. Well done boys. 

Mr. Mac Morrison, Cotton Beaver, 
who was so seriously hurt at Mc- 
jdrjmmon’s a couple of weeks ago. 
lcck> for safer refuge at Ixiwrcncc 
Farm. 

Apple Hill 
MIS-5 C. CouUhart v;as the guc.st 

of her brother, Mr. H. P. CouUhart. 
Our school re-openod on Mond-ay 

w't'i Mr. J. McGiliis. of St. .An- 
drews, as ‘teacher. Mr. McGilli.s 
comes ’highly recommended. 

Miss E. Macdonald Tcturned to her 
home in Greenfield. 

Mrs R. Goodie, Cardinal, spent Sun 
day the guest of Mrs. R. Clyde. 

Miss Ada Johnston visited Maxvilic 
friend'3 during the week. 

Mrs J. Grant *iind sons, Mattviilc, 
arc visiting in town. 

Mr. a;nd Mrs. S. M. Car.'icallcn and 
M'uisLer Loyst visited Greenfield on 
Sunday. 

Mr. W. E. ilayes paid our hamlet 
3i vi-sit on Saturday and Sunday. 

Miss C. Ferguson, dressmaker, is 
•s|i>cnding a. couple of weeks u’t her 
home in Roxborough. 

Green Valley 

Mr. Ja!?. D. Cluney, who has been 
absent in Mexico and several other 
States for the past five years, is 
visiting friends licic at present. All 
axe glad to see Jim. 

Quite a- number of our youtli and. 
beauty attended the party at North 
La,nca,stcr on Monday night, and all 
report an excellent time. 

The football match in Alexandria 
on Saturday bet^xen the Glen Roy 
team and our team rctsulted in 2-0 
in favor of our boys, consequently 
they held the silver cup. Congratula-^ 
t'loniS. , ' 

Skye 

Miss Sara McLeod,’ teacher, aria'^ed 
on Monday to take charge of the 
I'Lhool. 

McMai'îtcr Bros, have finished har- 
vciyting a large crop on Uieir farm 
here. 

Mr Duncan McIntosh started corn 
'cuttin'g. 

Miss Ina Dobbie was file guest of 
Mr. Dan McRae on Sunday. 

■Mr. Rod. McKenzie is spending a 
few days at Ea.st,man Springs this 
week 

Mn. Alex McIntosh disposed of a 
few choice iKxd to the Montreal mar 
ket this week. 

Mrs. S. McLeod and sen, of Dal- 
keith, visited Mr. J. A. Chisholm’s 
the first of Ihe w.Cfck. 

Messrs. D. MeSweyn and Allan Me 
Orim^mon, of Cotton Beaver, pas.sed 
through here on Tuesday evening on 
their -way from Si)roule’s Spring.s, Cal 
edonia Flats. 

Dr. Hugo’s Health 
Tablets for 

HVtMnen 
They are the prescription of a 

specialisL 
This is an age of specialists,— 

men ■who give ail their time, stu- 
dy, and practice to some particu- 
lar branch of medicine. There 
are specialists of the eye, special- 
ists in diseases of the lungs, spe- 
cialists in diseases of women. It 
costs something to get a prescrip- 
tion from a specialist, but it is 
worth all it costs, when you get it. 

Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets for 
■Women are the prescription of 
Dr. Hugo, of Paris, a specialist of 
forty years’ experience in diseases 
of women. 

It embraces the latest medical 
discoveries of the other skilled 
physicians in the world. It might 
he called a compormd prescrip- 
tion of the world’s best specialists. 

No ordinary physician can pres- 
cribe such a remedy. The better 
the physician, the nearer will he 
his prescription to that of Dr. 
Hugo. 

Thousands of women in Europe 
have paid $50 for a consultation 
with Dr. Hugo and got the same 
remedy. Considering the benefit 
they received from it, it was 
worth $50, but it costs women 
now only 50c. for six dozen tab- 
lets—enough for an extended 
treatment. 

It is a compound remedy con- 
taining all the tonics and altera- 
tives that any woman can need, 
no matter what her condition. 
For women suffering from a run- 
down condition, or any weakness 
peculiar to her sex, it is now ac- 
knowledged to be beyond doubt 
or question the best remedy avail- 
able to-day. It makes healthy 
women. 

I OUR 
I AUGUST 
ISALE. . . 

Durin tl our Augu.st Sale 
great re- < we are offei'ing 

5 ductions in 

I Millinery 
I Laces etc.. . . 

Going Out 

Of Business 

50c at dealers or by mail postpaid. 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Q. 

Bushmen Wanted 

Wanted—Bushmen for the Turner 
Lumber Co., Worthington, Ont., 

Sault Branch C. P. R., 200 men re- 

quired, steady employment, good 

wages ; Ship Friday evening, Aug. 

25th inst,, and following Friday, 

Apply to 

A. R. MACDONALD, 

Grand Union Hotel, 

30-2 Alexandria. 

Important Notice. 

To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Glengarry. 

The undersigned will be prepared to furnish 
high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 
coming season. All municipalities or private 
parties requiring such will serve their own 
interests by either communicating with or call- 
ix> on us. 

D. MCDONALD & CO., 
Alexandria, Ont 

Sunlight So&p is a well made Soap 
The making of soap is no longer a chance mixture of miscellane- 

ous fats. Expert chemists carefully watch and test every step in the 
making of 

Sunlig'ht Soap 
The fats and oils must be perfectly pure and at every stage of the 

process the soap must come up to Sunlight standard. That is why it 
cleanses your clothes perfectly, makes your blankets soft and fluffy, 
does not destroy your most dainty linens or injure your hands. 

Sunlight Soap washes equally well in hard or soft water. "Vour 
dealer is authorized to return the purchase money if you are not 
satisfied. 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 1002 

The Sunlight Maids are through their washing by noon-that'» 
the Sunlight way 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets.^ 
Seven BlBUion boxes sold in post 12 months. TWS Signature, 

Cores Grip 
In Two Days.1 

on ev«w 
box. 3^. 

I . ïis is the time to save 
^ money and get good 
I Millinery at a small price 

I MISSES McDONELL, | 
> Milliners, Alexandria. | 

WVWWVWWWWVVVVVWVW 

zVll groceries and provisions 
which includes a full and up- 
to-date stock will lie 

Sold at Cost 

to wind up the estate. 
This is a raie oppoi'tunity- 

All accounts due the estate, 
must be settled either by cash 
or note on oi’ before l.')th Sept 

Estate A. CAMERON, 
Lancaster, Ont 

COUPON SALE 
GOING ON TILL AUGUST 31st 

WITH 
EVERY 
PURCHASE 

AMOUXTTNO TO 

4.00 THIS COU- 

PON IS WORTH 

50c. 
CUT IT OUT AND 

TAKE IT TO OÜU 

STORK. 

OUR (JOOl)S ARE 

ALWAYS OB’ TUB: 

SAME COOP <tVA 
LITY. 

COME NOMA 

,CUT THIS OUT 

r/Vi WORTH 

50c. , 
OS AST PURCHASE 

AMOUNTING TO C 

$4.00 , 

P Leslie & Son ' 

HEAD 
QUARTERS 
FOR 

R.-VN(;KS 

STOVES 

(ÎASOLINE 

COALOILSTOVES 

DINNER SB:TS 

LEMONADE SETS 

LAMPS 

TINWARE 

HARDWARE 

ETC., ETC. 

P. LESLIE & SON. 

D. J. Jamieson’s, Lancaster. 
KEEP COMFORTABLE 

DURING THE HOT WEATHER 
THAT July and August will be hot no one questions. It 
costs only a small sum and a little thought to get in position 
to endui’e the discomforts of the heated term. Call and see 
us, we can offer many suggestions and furnish the material 
at a very small price, from 

An Up=to=date Stock „ ^ Muslins ^ ^ Sateens 

Dimities of Summer goods Grenadines 
All Reduced in Price 

Don’t forget the pioneer TEN CBINT Patron is the NFAV 
I])EA. It has stood the test of time and is moi’e popular 
than ever. , 

Tobin & McDonell, 
Managers. 

PS" Bring us your Eggs. 

n 
a , < 

: < 

WVWWWs/wVv/VVWVWV . 
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CL^ARING SALE !i 
: < : < 

< Of all summer goods, muslins, prints, 
f and all summer dress goods in order to 
I make room for our fall stock. || 

Remnants and all other lines sold 
at a sacrifice 

> > 

P. A. HIOT 
VWWWVVWCyVWVVV^V vW V WWW v..v WVWVVWW ; 
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Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in eveiy town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and' Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

All at Closest Rates. 

Savings Department—Deposits of jS 1.00 and upward receiv- 

.ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 

Pi’ompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 
Alexandria Branch 

W. J. D21WSON, 
Manager. 

Banqne d'Hochelaga. 
Hoad Office, Montreal. 

Capital aubscribod $2,000,000 
Capital paid up  2,000,004 
Rest lit.. 1,200,000 

Or. Trout and Loss  20,909.80 

Preaideiit. -F. X. ST. CHARLES, 
Vioe-Prea.—ROBX. BICKERDIKE, M.P. 

Directors :—A. Turcotte, Hon. J. D. 
Holland, and J. A. 'Vaillanooart. 

General Manager.—M. J. A. Prendergast 

A Gtmeral Banking Business transacted. 
Interest paid from date of first deposit and 
capitalized half yearly, Letters of Credit 
sold on any part of the world. 

VANKLEBK HILL BRANCH. 

D. McINNES, 
Manager 

RqSE 
HAZEL 
CREAM 

Feels gQQcl on the hiee, 
Is excellent for Bun= 

burn and after shaving 

25c. a bottle 
Made ftnd sold by 

H Ml I Si 
DRÜGGISTg, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

After Death Wh^t ? 
/Aivs yw a.nxious to be forgt*"^ •. , 
Po fOii rcfloepaber the Goldf • 
Ara yo4 preserving the meS”fX 9, 

anyone? 

We’ll Help You to Pt W 
a Monument that wi 
Creditable and La^^' 

If yon want a special "’o 
be glad to make it for you. 

E. R. ERfH. 
Office and She' 

North Side Mechar Street, 

Maxville, 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

WELL DRILLING 
The undersigned begs to iuform the 

people of Qleiigarry that be has purhased 
one of the latjet stearo drills and is pre- 
pared to drill a five inch hole in rook or 
any kind of soil, to adiptb of 400 feet if 
ueoessary, to obtain water. 

Out of 36‘2 wells sunk not one complaint 
has been heard. 

Addrees 
AKTUHR OAMPBELL, 

32-lv L’Orignal 

MO.NEY TO LOAN 
On First Glass improved Farm property 

at 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MURDOCH MUNRO 

Alexandria 

WOOL CARDING, 
SPINNING AND 
EXCHANGING. . . 

Satisfaction 
Guarantoed. 

A constant supply of a superior (juality 
of single yarn in noth warp and filling for 
ail purposes ill «hile, light grey, dark grey, 
black, brown, blue and SQarlet, also doubled 
and twisted yarn for knitting in each of 
those colors and also in mixta colors, will 
be kept on hand for sale and to exchange 
for wool, value for value, the same as for 
other goods or by the customer furnishing 
the wool required to make the yarn he 
wants, (being ten pounds of wool for every 
nine pounds of yarn) and paymg the 
charges in cash for the wprk done. Also 
fine and strung wearing tweeds, fiannels, 
biaukets, bed sheeting. Ladies’ cloth and 
dress goods; heavy, all wool, horse blankets, 
lie, for sale and to, exchange for wool on 
favorable terras. 

Also oash paid tor wool, 

6. P. Stackhouse, 
Stackhouse Mills, Peveril, P, Q 

'I ' " 

Every Department of the 

Cornwall, Ontario, 
...| là', ijiu. 

is, tporielcfl o.u a,c,t\ial bii.sinp.s.'i tfains- 
actions,, you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
you how things are done, ^and the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

CANADIAN 
.PAClrriC 

LABOR 
DAY 

Roun<l Trip 
Tickets 

between all sta- 
tions in Canada. 
Port Arthur, Soo 
Ste. Marie and 
east, will be on 
sale 
Sept. 2nd, 3rd 

and 4th, at 

Lowest One Way First 
Class Fare. 

Good to F(eturn Sept. 5th, 1905. 

AGRICULTURAL 

COLUMN 

OF 
SOME 
INTEREST 
TO FARMERS 

Let Our Fall Fairs Be Clean Timothy for Seed. 

If any bushes have lïscaiwd the 
mower or iscylhc, they should bo 
cut at the first opportunity, as they 
are a nuiis<anco and nothing more. If 
ihoTc are .any headlands about the 
fields surrounded by fences and de- 
voted to crops other than grass, 
where both g:ra.S3 iind weeds will 
make a rank growth, all such should 
be Cut before goimg to seed. Hedge 
rows or rows of weeds around the 
borders of the fields arc something 
that should rot be allowed to get a 
foothold. Clean fields and clean road 
sides always commend the owner or 
occupier to the good opinion of 
those who have occasion to pass up- 
on our highways and who are quick 
to ol)serve such things. 

At the Missouri Slate Fair 'this 
year in-o intoxicants of any kind’will 
be sold on the grounds. No' immoral 
shows, 'no gambling or gambling de- 
vice will be tolerated. 

Evidently the movciment for clean 
exhibitions is moving westward. So 
far as we know, none of the fairs 
held in Canada have ever gone the 
limit of. those to the south of the 
line in allowing questionable and 
immora'l performances on the 
grounds. But some liavc approached 
very ,nea.r to it. 

The sooner all .show managers re- 
alize that tie chief value of an ex- 
hibition is an educator tlie better 'Tor 
t-ho success of their fairs. While It 
is, no doubt, a place wlierc many jx'o- 
plc come to be. amused, this i.s only 
of secondary importance. All exhibits 
of live stock, dairy products, grain, 
etc., have an educalioral value that 
dhould give them first place In any 
fair, large or small. When they arc 
sidc-:tTacked, or the money which 
should ibe given in prizes is utilized 
to secure questionable attractions oi 
other 'amusement fcature.s, the or- 
iginal objects of the fair have been 
perverted, and it is no longer wor^ 
thy of public support. 

Let thiis year’s shows bo so man- 
aged that every visitor ivill return 
home feeling that he ^las obtained 
some knowledge thalt will l>e help- 
ful in making his calling 'mo.re suc- 
cessful, and his life more happy, and 
the reason for their existence ■«■ill 
be ^rreatly stre.ngthcnsd. All nmu.scT’ 
ment feature's .should be of a whole 
some character and nothing that 
■Wioukl 'bring a bluish ’ to a woman's 
cheek should bo allowed. 

Bringing out Prize 'Winners. 
Few farmers understand the breed 

ing and training-of a horse to show 
to the best advantage. Every agri- 
cultural fair makes a specialty ôf a 
horse department. Beticir hur.ses arc 
seen than formerly, but usually t'lie 
prizes axe carried by a few; fore- 
handed farmers and' breeders who 
m.ako a specialty of catering to the 
different types and f.xshions that- 
prove popular in the s'ho'w ring. 

Show horses are not different 
from others in breeding, but they 
are selected by men who know, tak- 
ing one from the many. They arc 
selected according to type and train 
ed to show their best points to good 
advantage. ShoiW honscs may be stan 
dard bred, coach, saddler, general 
purpose or drafters. And there are. 
many other types that come in for 
prizes, but their conformation, .style, 

and performance must" point to a de- 
finite end. 

Many farmers miss a imize be- 
cause of entering theiv horsc.s in Hie 
v'Tong class. Judges -are obliged to 
award prizes to those horses con- 
forming nea.rcst to the requirements 

of the grades in hand. Abetter 

horse may be disqualified through' 
ignorance on the part of its owner. 
This is no fault of the Judges. 

T O CUHl-; A CÜJP !>' 0>'IS DAY 
Take Laxative BromoQuioine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails to 
cure. E W Grove’s signature is on each 
box 25o. 

A patch of gras-s intended for 
seed .should Ixi particularly free 
from weeds or foul mi.vtuie, parti- 
cularly such seeds as will readily 
mix with the grn.ss seed. If there 
axe only a few weeds, they can bo 
taken out by hand and the work 
will pay Well if the seed is lor, lio-me 
îuse. 

The harvesting should be. delayed 
un’til the heads turn brown, but 
not eo ripe that the seed drops out 
too easily, cutting the timothy 'be- 
fore it wholly passe.s the brown head 
stage. A reaper or binder should be 
used fox cutting and Hie bundles 
dried a,n<l th.reshcd as soon a.s fit. If 
desirable the threshing can 'bo put 
off until 'later, the crop Ijoing stored. 
The ordinary tlire.shing machine scan 
be used to separate the weeds. When 
cuttlii,? for Beecl, the mower .should 
be run high in order not to ex- 
liaust the roots by cutting too close' 
1}-, cutting for seed being more ex- 
hausting than cutting earlier hay. 

Value of a Good Sire. 
It is impos.sihle to over-osiimato 

“the value of a good sire’’ io a 
horse breeder, ais it often means all 
thq diftcTo.ncc between success and 
failure, for the reason that “noth- 
ing succeeds like succes.s,’’ .and there 
fore the produce of a well-known 
and successful sire is a valuable and 
reliable a,sset when animals .sired by 
sccond-raite or unknown stallions arc 
neither. 

It is not every breeder who is able 
to “spot” a coruiirig sire, .so That those 
who do usually get someth.i.riig good 
before the average stud owner is 
aware oI coiispicious merit's, but 
everybody can—to a great extent—1 
select a sire which will land him 
nearer the coveted 'goal of horse 
hi'ecders, viz., a reputation for 
“breeding the best.” The task i.s no 
light one. Not long since two S’hire 
geldings were sold for 450 .guineas 
the pair, and it is hardly necossary 
to say that one horse at £100 leaves 
more profit llia.ii two at £50, as he 
takes less room, food, and attention 
than a pair. There is nothing to be 
said in favor of using anything but 
“good sires.”-English Exchange. 

Fly Time and Cows, 
Fiy time is lier,'', again and with 

It the a.hnoyanco of caring for milch 
cows when lihey a.ro pestered wiitli 
this nuisance. A fc«' years ago sprays 
of different kinds wo.ro extensively 
advertiised <a.nd sold as fly panaceas. 
One seldom hears of them lately 
because it was a great ' pufsance to 
keep continually applying the spray. 

-A few dairymen understand how 
to keep the i&table cool and^dark and 
they fen'o-w that flies do not remain 
iin ecol, dark places. 'Cows housed 
in stables that are free from Hies, 
make fcir their comfortable quarters 
In a hurry w.hen returniug from piis- 
tuTCiS. One dairyman who exercises 
especial caro over his cows in fly 
lime, bought a nunjher of brooms 
a.nd fastened 'iiiem in a dark run- 
way leading to the stable, the cows 
in j)iis.sing through between the 
brooms were brushed fiom their 
horns to their tails and most (d 
tile flies were swept off. The stable 
was kept dai'k all day and the cows 
could eat their oYOfting ration of en- 
silage and ho, milked in comfort. 

Some Things to do After 
Haying. 

Most farmers have stones, and if 
not quite, carefully removed when 
seeding d.oiwn to grass, the mower 
and horse rake will bo apt to find 
them jvnd tlioiv them up as remind.cr.s 
of neceissary work to be attended 
to at tile first opportunity. Direct- 
ly alter naviiig, before they become 
coverea witn fbc new growth of 
grass is Tlie ruiit time to do ftliis 
work.. These lil.tle stones, and espe- 
cially if one happens to protrude 
lusc lar enough out of the ground 
to get cauant in the knives of the 
mowing maçliine, aye vexittlous and 
igometiines dan.gerous, and should he 
igotton out of the tvay at once. Of- 

I ten there are larger stones, yet not 
so large but that they might he re- 
moved without much labor or ex- 

I iienise. It is a rood work ivell done 
; when sucli obstructions to good cul- 
i t'.vation have been removed. 

Use of the Whip. 
That the whip has just a pTace in 

legitimate horsemanship there is no 
question, but there is probabbly no 
other one thing in connection 'anth 
horse education, especially the colt, 
where the application of the whip 
ia oftener out of pi,ace than all 
others piit together. The use of the 
whip is to encourage the colt fo 
move forward promptly when 'that 
command is given, but it mu.st not 
be foT.gottcn that the application of 
the whip should be at the rear end, 
and always in association with the 
word “start,” yet never before the 
command is given for the forward 
movement, but so quickly after the 
word is spoken that the colt readily 
Imderstands what is wanted. 'These 
two, the word and blow, must suc- 
ceed each other so closely that Hie 
colt oa.nnot help feeling that when 
the ivord is spoken that the whip 
is right after it, and "£o avoid the 
pain of the whip it acts so prompts 
ly that the punishment is avoided, 
and it learnis this, too, so there I.s 
no further use of the whip with 
the ambitious horse, the word is suf- 
ficient, and it would be 'doing a 
great injustice to use the whip on 
the horse that is trying to do all 
that .should be required. One sharp 
cut with the whip Is far better) than 
any number of strokes following ; in 
fact, no one should ever permit- 
ted to whip a colt into, wnat is er- 
ToneouBly termed, submission. This 
term is a misnomer as applied to 
colt education, and should not he 
tolerated under any circumstances. 
(Such a thing as a fight between a 
man and his horse is altogether 
wrong, 'and no good caw come oTE it ; 
but, on the contrary, bad habits are 
almost sure to follow—bad feelings 
engendered that cannot be eradic.atcd 
—and possibly tricks learned by the 
horse that the licst of handlcriVcan- 
not overcome. 

Farm Notes. 

Apple-;growers in Ca'nada will this 
year make the best of their oppor- 
tunities by selecting the special va- 
rieties they send to the British mar- 
ket with great care. They will send 
only a few of the liest varieties, and 
by proper grading and packing will 
get the best prices and plca.se the 
Consumers and hold the market. 

J. H. Grisdalc, Agriculturist of the 
Experimental Farms, has been study 
ing the question of feeding roots 
and ensilage to working ,'iorscs. He 
fed carrots, mangels, turnips and 
ensilage to four horses for a jicriod 
of fourteen days. The .average daily 
feed of mangels was six pounds, but 
they were not relished. Turnips and 
carrots were most in favor, and en- 
silage nejit. As the rbots and ensil- 
age proved laxative, it was found 
injudiciop.s to feed them. The point 
is that the.se foods, being of too 
v.'atery a nature, did not take the 
place of the meal or h.iv ration, 
anii to add tliem means increased 
expense Instead of economy. All 
working horses living on dry foods 
should have a mash twice a week 
at night. M'hen fed to idle horsasl or 
when fed to honses to improve their 
condition, carrots, potatoes, ma.shes, 
etc., arc excellent. It is an advant- 
age to feed, say five, ‘to six iiounds 
a day, as a lucaas of toning up the 
system and preventing digestion 
troubles. 

How many times each day sliould 
dairy cows be fed ? is a question! fre 
qucntly asked in farmer’s gatherings 
.when the subject of feeding is touch 
ed upon or discus.sed. The question 
involves the matter of labor, and 

‘ economy ia feeding results. The 
structure and natural habits of the 

j now suggest ample capacity for bul- 
ky foods and time between feeds to 
allow for thorough remastication and 
digestion. The best feeders usually 
feed their roots, ensilage and meal 
at any early hour in the morning, 
say 5.30, and then feed hay about 
one hour or an hour and a half 
later ; in the afternoon the, cattle 
are again fed at 3.30, and the hay 
at 6 o’clock. The hours may lie dif- 
ferently adjusted, but the principle 
remains the same. The roots, ensil- 
age and meal may be mixed toge- 
ther and the hay fed uncut. 'AVhen 
oows receive a full half ration twice 
each day there is apiiarently no ad- 

Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps 
Use SUNLIGHT SOAP and SAVE THE COUPONS. 

The Coupons are the same as cash because they can be exchanged for Toilet 
Soaps for which you have to pay out money every week. 
Users of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET 
SOAPS for nothing. 
Ask your grocer for paiticulars or write us for Premium Li.st. 
A gift is of littte value if it consists of .something you have no u.se for. 
In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can get something you need and 
use every day. 
   2000 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. CANADA. 

vantage in feeding three times, but 
in many cases the morning and oven 
ing feed» are not sufficiently ample 
in qunafity and the noon feed helps 
to fill out and thus proves an ad- 
vantage. As to the matter of labor 
it is certainly le.^ work to feed 
t'w'ice each day than three times. 

CHEESE BOARD. 

At Saturday evening’s board, 1)10 
white and 230 colored cheese were 
offered as follows. All sold at 11 
lo2 cents. 

WHlfTE. 

Glen Norman 76, Pi'tt. 
Union 08, McGregor. 
Aberdeen 51, Mcjlac. 
Glengarry 34, McGregor. 
Glen Roy 43, McGregor. 
Balmoral 45, McRae. 
Green 'Talley 45, 'Pitt. 
General Roberts 32, McGregor,. 
Central 43, Pitt. 
Greenfield Union 20, Welsh. 
Highland Chief 45, McGregor 
Fairview. 47, McGregor. 
Battle Hill 32, Welsh. 
Ixirno 44, Pitt. 
Aberdeen 30, Welsh. 
Western Star 22, McGregor 
Dornio 47, McGregor. 
W 8, 45, Welsh. 
Union Valley 50, Pitt. 
Beaver 48, McRae. 
Glen Robertson Î3, McRae. 

DOLOtRED. 

Daminionville 05, Welsh 
Sunrise 120, McRae. - 
King’s Bush 45, AVelsh. 

- PURCHASERS WERE- 

PU't—203 white. 
'Welsh—133 white, 110 colored. 
McGregor—338 white. 
McRae—170 white, 120 colored. 
This, date last year, 989 white and 

300 colored cheese were boarded. 
White sold for 8 5-iO, and cdlored 
for 8 3-8c. 

PROM THE PAR WEST. 

An Interest Budget of News 
From 'Wavey Lake, 

Alberta. 

Haying is the order of the day, 
and our farmers arc engaged in 
'putting up a supply for next win- 
ter. , 

Messrs. D. R. and Stuart McCul- 
loch paid Camexose a busine.ss visit 
recently. 'i 

Miss Marion Marsh. New Market, 
Ontario, is at present the guest of 
of her uncle, Mr. Walter Sharpe, 
Youing’stovvn. 

M'r. A. S. McDonald, who is en- 
gaged at present with the C. P. R. 
Co., Daysland, paid his many friends 
here a flying visit on Sunday last. 

Mr. James McCulloch, contractor, 
Camexose, was a visitor to our ham- 
•let during the past week. 

We were pleased to meet an cx- 
Glcngarrian the early part of the 
week, in the ixirson of J. A. Mc- 
Donald, formerly or the, 5th Ken- 
yon, Glengarry, but now, of Ashgand, 
Wis., who, in company with Mr. F. 
Bartlett, were hero for the purpose 
of locating. We welcome our young 
friends to our midst. 

Mr. James A McCulloch visited at 
the home of Miss Jennie McTavish 
on Sunday. 

Miss Marcella McCulloch, Alexan- 
dria, Glut., but who has spent the 
past few months with relatives■ aîîd 
friends in the Western States, ar- 
rived here on July 24th, and will 
bpend the lelmainder of the sum- 
mer with her brother, Stuart Mc- 
(Culloch. 

Mr. Neil McCormick visited in 
Knollton. on Sunday and reports a 
good time. 

The picnic held here r'tcently in 
aid of our nety R.C. 'Church, was 
a great success, and much credit is 
due the managing committee for 
the success attaiued. 

(After spending the past few. 
months here, Mr. -Nlex. McCulloch 
left on Monday for Tacoma, AVash., 
to accept a position with the Taco- 
ma Lumber Co. of that place. 

Sheep Dog Trials at Toronto. 

The exhibit of dogs at the Can- 
adia.n National Exhibition will be on 
a scale equal to the best over 
shown by the Westmin.ster Kennel 
Club. New York, or any other ken- 
nel club in America. Tliere will be 
seven or cg'lit hundred dogs, includ 
ling some that have been imported 
for thousands of dollar.t. Entries 
have been made by all the leading 
fanciers in Canada and many in the 
United States. An exceptionally in- 
terestia'g feature, will be the .sheep 
dog trials, that take place on Sep- 
tcml>er 5th, Cth and 7th. These will 
be under the supe,rvision of a Dan- 
ish expert, Denmark beinjg especial- 
ly noted for the high intelligence of 
this class of dog. 

THE ARCH-^FIENDOFTHE AQE. 
Not war, more deadly than ever this 

modem butchery-but Catarih which leads 
to consumption and Hnnnally kills more 
than famine and war combin'd The doo 
tors now successfuliv fight catarrh with a 
remedy that never fails—“Cstarrhozoue,” 
it’s death to every type of catarrh. It des 
troys every root and branch of the disease 
so thoroughly that a relapsé need never be 
(eared. If troubled with colds, nasal or 
throat catarrh, or subject to bronobiiis or 
asthma use Catartbozons and you’ll bs 
oared forever. 

Railway Rates to Toronto 

Local station agents will he pleas- 
ed to quote rates to and from the 
Canadian National Exhibition, Tor- 
onto, August 20 to September 10. 
The. rates this year are uncommon- 
ly favoralde, and a better opportun- 
ity for visiting the capital of the 
prov’nce could not possibly be de- 
sired. 
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SWIFT VINDICATION. 

The Toronto NCWB is compelled to 
acknowledge now that the salvation 
o£ the Soo industries wa.s a great 
thing for Ontario. But the Toronto 
News has not yet plucked up suffi- 
cient courage to say that these great 
industrie.s were .saved and Ontario’s 
good name protected in spite of the 
combined effort» of Mr. Whitney and. 
his entire party, 'including the Tor- 
onto News. The wisdom of the late 
Government, that with a majority 
of three, braved all the abuse of the 
News and others in order to save the 
great provincial industry at the Soo 
from annihilation, has become so 
api>arcnt that it is universally ac- 
knowledged. The building of the T. 
& N..O. Railway, that received noth- 
ing but the cold shoulder from the 
Opposition, was al.so an unuertaking 
that will perpetuate the name of 
Uon. Geo. W. Ross long years ïïter 
some of his detractors liave been 
forgotten. It is only fair to say 
that the News favored the building 
of the railway. 

History is already doing justice to 
the Lilaeral administration, and such 
paen as Ross, Gibson, Harcourt, 
Latchford, Drydcn, Davis and Strat- 
ton, who though, being human, and 
not without faults, still did much in 
the interests of the Province, and 
pointed out the way,in development 
ofiOntario’s resources, that the jjrc- 
sent Government will have'to fol- 
low, if they hope to succeed. In fair 
nciss to Mr. W'hilney, it might bo 
said that so far his Government is 
pretty closely imitating its predece.s-v 
Isors. 

MOST GJiNKROUB HARVEST. 

W'ith Ontario grain of this year’s 
crop already on the market, with 
the Manitoba harvest commenced, 
and with the August rcimrt of the 
United States Go.vemment on condi- 
tions of crops in that country, the 
results of the year arc sufficiently 
well defijiied to justify the state- 
ment. that, barring a calamity, the 
grain crop will be the largest this’ 
continent has ever produced. On- ' 
tario wheat has developed better 
than the cold and wet spring wea- 
ther conditions seemed to w.-irrant. 
The 'last two mouths have been gen- 
erally ideal weather throughout Can- 
ada, and the quality of the grain 
already on the market is pronounc- 
ed by grain dealers as cxcelleut.i The 
Ontario Government’s August report 
epeaks of rust in some wheat dis- 
tricts, but its effect has been “only 
slight,” and on the whole the Gov- 
ernment’s report pronounces the. 
grain “a fair sample.” 'The oat crop 
has been even better ; and, as the 
high prices ruling throughout tha 
(Winter tended to largely increase 
the acreage planted this year, it is 
gratifying to note that the Govern 
mefit correspondents report it as the 
finest crop for years. Barley, which 
has lattcrl.v fallen into di-sfavor, is 
first-class both in yield and quality. 
The disappearance of the pea wee- 
vil is encouraging, and imiiits to 
the benefits of the energetic action 
of the department in working out 
methods for d.estroyiing it. Compe- 
tent observeirs declare ‘that the On- 
tario pea crop will be very large, 
and much above the average yield 
in New York State, where the early 
rains were more injurious to this 
crop than in ithis Province. The ex- 
cellent (growing weather has also giv- 
en Ontario one of the best hay crops 
this Province has known, while pros 
pecLs for corn and roots are equally 
favorable. 

Not only has I’rovidence ble.sscd, 
us nith generous yields from the 
soil., but the (dairy industry is en- 
joying a remarkably successful year. 
The sca.son opened under mo.st favor 
able conditions, with very low .stocks 
in Britain, and an active demand 
from that market has maintained 
prices at a level not readied for sev- 
eral years. Too much credit for this 
pondition cannot lie given to the 
cdticatiqnal work of the Dairyman’s 
Associations, which have year in and 
out preached against the fodder 
cheese for e.xport. To this work must 
be largely attributed the short sup- 
plies at the opening of the sca.son 
and the fact that by ihus curtail- 
ing the export of inferior makes Can 
adian cheese is even gaining in favor 
in Britain. The market for Canadian 
butter, too, has greatl.v iminoved. 
while ilie foreign dcniund for oui 
bacon has scarcely left one well fed 
hog in the Province, as is evidenc- 
ed by the scarcity of offerings at 
-the unprecedented prieeis now ruling 
A glance, therefore, at agricultura 
conditions, the basis of all bnsine.ss 
shows tliat this Province has uiiusu.i 
cause for tlianksgivlng. 

After a summer in wliich condi- 
tionis have been daily described a.s 
perfect the western Canadian farmer 
is now beginning to cut the largest 
acreage of wheat ever sown in 
Manitoba and the. Territories. Little 
fear is felt that the magnificent 
lire?i)ccts will not be fully realized 
in the liaxvest. The only serious in- 
jury has been from the few ricent 
haiU'torms, but tlicsc, while severe 
in (heir locality, have liad no serious 
effect on the total prospect; being 
confined to very limited areas. The 
estimai es given by Governmental, 
railway, and banking officials place 
the expected crop between 80,000,0(1(1 
and -100,000,000 bu.slicls, coinpareii 
with less than 00,000,000 bu.shcls last 
year. What this means to the oom-i 

mcTce and industry of Canada is 
shown by the buoyant feeling inspir 
ing all trade circles and by the eager 
attention with which the daily ap- 
proach of the realization of the bril 
lianit prospects is watched. We .say 
Snothing of .what it moans to fu- 
ture years, and the powerful attrac- 
tion (such a year’s operations is 
bound to exert on western .seule- 
ment and development. 

• • • 

With the Tntimate effect which 
business conditions in the United 
Slates naturally reflect on Canadian 
business sentiment, if not actually 
on conditions, fherc is also cause for 
a thankful Spirit in the generous 
harvests indicated for our ncighb'ors. 
The report of tlie United Slatc'J Gov 
ernment Biu'eau of Statistics on crop 
coniditions on August 1st is 'gener- 
ally regardexl as a final .summary of 
what the grain crops arc to be, for 
a comparison of these statistics with 
actual yields in past years shows 
that the indicated harvests have been 
more than realized. Tdic report this 
year forecasts the largest total grain 
crops ever harvested in the United 
States, with corn the leader. A win- 
ter wheat crop estimated at 121,000,- 
000 bushels has alread.v been harvest 
ed. This was only once exceeded, in 
1901, by only five million bushchs, 
and is 100,000,000 bushels larrgcr than 
the crop of 1901. The spring wheat 
crop now being harvested is estimât, 
ed at 285,000,000 bushels. Altliough 
this crop is below the yields of 1902 
and 1903 by from twenty-five to 
thirty million bushets, it is ÿixty 
million bushels larger than ia.st 
year’s, and will bring the total 
■whea’t crop of the United States 
up to 710,000,000 bushels, _ 100,000,- 
000 bushels larger than in '1904, and 
within 40.000,000 busliels of the bum 
per crop of 1901, which is the only 
ear exceeding this yield. 'The indi- 

cated crop of 2,700,000,000 bushels of 
corn will be 230,000,000 bushels larger 
than last year’s crop, and I75,d00,- 
000 bushels laT|ger than the i>revious 
best yield in 1902. The indicated 
oat crop of 950,000,000 bushels sur- 
passes 1901 by over 50,000,000 bush- 
els, and is within 40,000.000 bushchs 
of the record .yield of 1902. Taking 
these three grains, the total yield 
jiromiscs to be over 400,000,000 bu.sh 
els larger than last year and 280,- 
000,000 bushels greater than the best 
previous year. The outlook for the 
cotton crop, alone of the important 
natural products, is less bright, but 
this is loss the fault of nature than 
of man. The bumper crop of last 
year was considered a misfortune by 
(Southern planters, as the price fell 
rapidly. An organized effort was, 
therefore, made t o red,uce this year’s 
yield, and the xeisult promises to be 
only too successful. ”t remains to. 
be seen whether this rejection of na- 
ture’s bounty will not be followed 
by even more serious effects than a 
grateful acceptance. There la little 
fear that the bountiful yields of 
grain in Canada or in the United 
States will lead to any similar agi- 
tation to limit .production.—The 
Globe. 

n 

the sccallcd “grab” and Uic protes- 
tation's of some highly conscientious 
M. P’s that the increase was either 
forced upon them or rtrUroaded 
through their absence. 

71 Weak Defence 
Toronto Globe—The worst defence 

of the increase of the Dominion 
essional indemnity from ^l.OOO to 

^2,500, i« that it will enable each 
member of parliament to pay with- 
out loss to himself the contributions 
he is by custom constrained to mako 
to all sorts of undertakings and'or- 
ganizations in his constituency. As 
these payments arc a means oî win- 
ning the favor of the electors, and 
arc therciore of the nature of a 
bribe, the argumcint sounds like a 
plea for a payment out of the pub- 
lic chest to each member to enable 
him to secure his re-election and to 
corrupt the electorate for that pur- 

■posc. ! 

A eanadian Welcome 
. Toronto Globe—The welcome e.x- 

tended to‘ the British fleet tlie 
city and I’rovincc of QUCI.HJC could 
not have .bec«i more enth.usiastic or 
funanimous had the visitors been 
French. Probably the Frauco-British 
entente has stimulated the eiithu- 
siaism-. 

Mr. Whitney’s Moderation 
Picton Times—The AVhitney Govern 

menit evidently l)elievcs in Ma^gis- 
terial appointments being non-poU- 
tical. Out of one hundred and; three 
Jusi.tices of the Peace apimintcd for 
Prince Edward County, only one hun- 
dred and l;wo arc Conservatives of 
the most pronounced typo. 

Mr. Ross* Work Telling Now. 
Stratford B.cacon — There would 

have bem no rush to Cobalt, On- 
tario’s new silver mines, had it not 
been for the enterprise of the Ross 
Government in building the Ternis- 
karning Railway. Even the discovery 
of these ore beds was made by tlie 
builders of the railway. 

Mr. Whitney’s Leading Discovery 
Belleville 0.nitario—The main discov 

cry which Premier Whitney has made 
on coming into office is that there 
is a whole liost of supporters who 
expect jobs, and his faculties of .ad- 
ministruLion. if he has any, have 
been principally employed In tryin-e 
to satisfy their demands. 

No High Tatiff Wanted 
Brantl-on Sun—We are to have 

maximum and minimum tariff. Ad- 
mitting that Canadian manufactur- 
ers should have an advantage over 
their rivals, our highest tariff should 
not be a prohibitive tariff, should 
be a competitive one. 'The country 
is growing rich, but it cannot af 
ford to pay any price for the pro 
lection of home industry. 

The Guelph Appointments 
Woodstock Sentinel R'.wiov/—Scores 

of men have gone Lvom this iustitu 
tien, Guelph Agrlculiural College, to 
accept ijositiouis in the United Stales 
and it may be Teaisonably assumed 
that if the ^Vnierican schools can 
find in CamuUi tlie men lliey want, 
the Govern/ment will find it hard 
to justify its course in going out 
side tlie lx)rd.c.rs of the Dominion 
to secure trainers and teachers. 

mi or One Mind 
Ottawa Citizen—“Unuiiimously ac 

cepted,” is the cndorsatiori tliat 
might: with proxiriety be made ui^on 
the .extra swsional indemnity .graft 
The Iwoks have bocj-* closed at tin 
accountant’LS office in the house of 
conimorts. The entire §213,000 h; 
^cen paid out by cheek and nol a 
dollar of it has been refused, fod all 
the outcry in the country against 

It is a Big Work. 

It is estimated that the Grand. 
Trunk Pacific .will require 10,500,000 
ties, nearly hOO.OOO tons of rails, 
42,000,000 spikes, 5,000,000 lx)lts, 2,- 
500,000 angle bars and fish platc.s 
guards and. the plates also in tht 
millions. It is estimated 50 loco- 
motives, 30,000 freight cars and 500 
passcjiiger cars will be required, be- 
sides bridge limber and steel, sta- 
tions, telephones and telegraphs, wa- 
ter tanks, terminal facilities, fenc- 
ing, etc. That means work. Think 
of the figures In detail. The ties 
placed end to cud would reach over 
IG.OOO miles. If a man undertook to 
handle tlie (>0,000,000 od<l spikes, 
bolts, fish plates, etc., required for 
the track, at the rate of one a sec- 
ond, iworkinig ten hours daily, the 
job would last about five years and 
four months. The. building of .sta-^ 
tions, round houses, etc., will em- 
ploya small array of mechanics. ?;hc 
demand for locomotive>s and cars 
will try the capacity of our shops. 
The grading and track-laying alone 
will raca,n labor for thousands. It 
a vaist work, and will increase by 
wenty per cent the railway mileage 

of Canada. Its effect on settlement 
and the deveiopment of our coun- 
try’s industries will be i’n jiropor- 
tion to its majgnitude. The next 
wenty year's will bo important ones 
n the onward progress of the l>o- 
minion. 

How Consumption Starts, 

Tired when you wakcn—Iian- 
g:uid all day—Nerves worn 

out—Snap all grone. 
Your limbs feci “draggy” and ex- 

cessively weak. A night’s sleep sel- 
dom brings .satisfying jest. Con- 
tinuous headaches, exhau^^ition and 
nervous sensations destroy your 
liealth. Soon every spark dî vitality 
is (Used up. Then you catch tuber- 
culosis. 

Start to-day. Build up, get new 
nerve force, and overcome this pro- 
cess of decay. Use Eerrozonc, which 
]>hysicians consider the most vitaliz 
ing, up-lifting tonic ever made. 

iFerrozonc cures because it can 
furnish Uic body with sufticient 
'nutriment and building material. 

Think of the iirstant dffcct—at 
once the api)etitc increases, delight 
ful color in the cheeks proves that 
rich, red blood is being circulated 
Tired muscles are invigorated, flesh 
and weight are added. Nerve force 
develops, and bounding, joyous health 
is firmly established. 

This is certain—Ferrozone restores 
failing Strength from any cause 
The experience of Mr. Thos. Dowd: 
of Schreiber, Ont., proves ^his— 

“Household worries and cares had 
al>out exhausted my strcingth. I wa.s 
weak and miserable. My checks luck 
cd the color of health, and occasion 
ally I had spells of rheumatism 
Then my appetite fell off, and no- 
thing could tempt me to eat. Worn 
out feelings, chills and despondency 
filled ray very Ijcing. I became an 
aemic and dwindled down tt). a sha-^ 
dow. Consumption was very near 
Ferrozone put strength in my body 
with a rush. It built me up, 5^ron.g 
virile and haj>py, and I have Ixicn 
ever since.” 

Ferrozone cures sickness by curing 
the real cause—l,ack of blood and 
—nerve tone. It kec|>s people at 
their best—fit, ready and anxious fo 
work. In 50c. boxes only, .six fo 

§2.50. at all dealers, or N. C. Poi- 
son & iCo., Hart£o,rd, Conn., TJ.S.A. 
and Kingston, Ont. 5 

For selling liquor in the local op 
tion Towinship of Darlington, Ont. 
J. Gallagher W;ais fined $100 and 

•poâts. ! : 1 * 

R GCARHNTBBD CCRB PGR PILES 
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles. Druggist refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case, on 
matter of how long standing, in 6 to 41 
days. First application gives ease and 
rest 50 c. If your druggist hasn’t it sen' 
50 c. in stamps audit will be forwardes 
post-paid by Paris Medicine Co , St Louis 
Mo. 

CAHADIAN 
PACIFIC: 

FARM LABORER'S EXCURSION TO 
MANITOBA AND ASSINiBOIA 

September 6th 
Tickets $12.00—to either males or fe- 

males. 

'All tickets read to Winnipeg an rfarm 
laborers certificate with an exteneive cou 
pon is attached. 

Tickets are not good in Tonrisl'car»*.. 

150 lbs baggage consisting of wearin 
apparel only aliowed on each ticket. 

F. J. HAUKNE8S, Agt Lancu.ster 

F. KERR, 
C. P. K. Age., Alezandriift 

IBuatnjss Sirectarç. 
LEGAL. 

M ACDONELL & COSTELLO 

BARRISTEBS, 

SoiiiciTOBs, NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC. 
Solicitors Xor Bank of Ottawa. 

Alexandria, Ont. 
. A. MAODONELL, K.C. P. T. COSTELLO. 

Money to loan at lowest rato o n mortgage 

M. MUNRO, 

SOLICITOR, 
CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, &C. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Bates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

E DWABD n. TIFFANY. 

BABBIsrEB, NOTART, ETO, 

Of&co—Over News Of&o Alexandria, Ont. 

J^EITCH, PRINGLE & CAMERON 

BABBISTERS, 
SoLIOIIOBS IN THE SUPREME CoUBT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, &O. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LEITOH, K.O., B. A. PBINOLB, 
J. A. 0. CAMEBON, L.L.B. 

jyjj-ACLBNNAN, CLINE & MACLENNAN. 

BABBIRTEBS, 

SoLioiTOBS, NOTARIES, ETC. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MAOLENNAN, K.C. 

0. H. CLINE. F. J. MAOLENNAN. 

^LEX. L. SMITH, 

Barrister Solicitor, Ac., 

MePhee’s Block Alexandrie, Ont 

J. CLARK BROWN. 

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY, BTC. 

WILLIAMSTOWN, ONT 

A. I. MAODONELL, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Commissioner, Etc. 

Office—Court House, Cernwall. 

Oolleclions promptly attended to ^tf 

Long Distance ’Phone 04. 

gMITH & y^ANGLOlS. 

Barristers, Solicitors, v 
Notaries Public. 

ROBERT SMITH.- A. SANDPIELD LANQLOIS 
Snetsiiiger’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

J. A. GARLAND. 

DENTIST. 

Main Street. 
Alexandria, Ont 

J Y. BAKER, B.A., M.D., 

Dalhousie Mills, 

Ontario. 

J)R. G. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the University of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for tlie Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 p.m 

600 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

Du. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.K.c.s; L.1Î.C.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. it s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

WE’LL TREAT YOU 
RIGHT. 

THAT’S WHAT YOU WANT 

We’ll treat you to the best values in LUMBER and 
BUILDING SUPPLIES that you can get in EASTERN 
ONTARIO. 

AND THE PRICES ARE RIGHT 

All our customers are satisfied. May we have you 
on our list? 

Cheap grades at very low pi'ices. 

J. T. SCHELL, ALEXANDRIA. 

*Phestle^*s* 

Dress 
Goods 

Weiir better 

Look better 

Are better 

Than All Others. 

Trade Mark 

■‘The Varnished Board 

on which goods 
. are rolled. 

Look For It. 

OLD RELIABLE. 

New Dress Goods 
to hand 

• 
New Tweed Effects—25c, 

50c, 75c, goc. Just the thing 
for'Suitings and up-to-date. 

Plain Cloths — Nothing 
like them for value and style, 
from 50c, 75c, gee, f i.oo, $1.25, 
$1.50. 

Secure Your Choice Now. 

McIntyre & Campbell | 
Cornwall, Ont. Î 

sttSf 'iff BiwiS 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

y^IVEBY STABLE, 

Stables—St. Catherine St. Fast. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

A.BOH. MCMILLAN, - - - Proprietor 

D ONALD J.MAODONELL, 

LICSNSBD AUCTIONEBB. 

Alexandrift, Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxviile, Cot 

J^INLAY MeINTYKE, 

Issuer of Maniage License, 

36;ly Martintown, Ont. 

MONEY MONEY 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers, 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 
FAIR ORALINO ACCORD£l> TO ALL. 

PRIVATE AlONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

22rly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Insurance Agent. 

511 To P&T£NT Ideas 
Tfl may be sccure'-T by 
m our aid. 
I THE PATENT RECORD, 

 ** Baltimore. Mi 

Do You Get Hungry 

when you enter/ a nice, clean Gro- 
cery store ? We want you to call 
and see the many tongue ticklers in 
our stock. 

Every Woman 

who keeps house will appreciate the 
quality and freshness of the 

Groceries 

we are selling to tour customers. 
More than that, welare making the 
prices the very lowest consistent 
with honest goqds a^d prompt ser- 
vice. It’s a pleasure for us to show 
our stock and quote, prices at all 
times. Phone No. 25 and you will 
receive our immediate attention. 

JOHN BOYLE. 



i\ 

PERE JEAN. 
MABO.VRKT H.\I.KS. 

"It is grand-mere,” the boy answered, digging his bare toes into the gar- 
den gravel, “her rheumatism is very bad to-day.” 

“And has not the doctor been to see her?” 
“Oh, yes, Pere Jean, and he gave her some medicine, but she says she will 

not suffer so much if you will come to see her.” 
A moment later the two were walking, hand in hand, down the village 

street. 
It was the hour so dear to the “Habitant,” when, supper over, families 

congregate on the door steps, the men with their pipes, the women with their 
babies in their arms, and the older children playing near by. The sound of 
merry voices was borne on the sweet twilight air—the women’s as they chat- 
ted gaily, the children’s as they danced about and called to one another in 
their play. 

When the cure passed by every hat was lifted ; every . woman curtsied, 
while many left their door-steps for .a word of greeting. One, an old woman, 
came up to say that she had just had news of her son in the city, who was 
getting on so well that he would surely soon be rich. A little further on, a 
buxom matron told him triumphantly that her daughter Rosalie was soon to 
make the best match in the village, and Rosalie, a bright eyed girl of seven- 
teen, followed to receive with shy gratitude the cure’s good wishes. 

Here and there a man stopped for a word of advice, or a child left its play 
for the smile and caress that never failed it. 

The loving eyes that followed him caught no hint of the deep sorrow which 
lay heavy upon his heart. One or two thought he looked old and tired, and 
hoped it was the evening shadows which made him seem so. The doctor, - a 
wiry little man, and a wise little man too, glanced keenly at the tall figure as 
it pivssed, and then remarked to his friend, the notary, that it was high time 
that “Pere Jean” had a vicar—.Sainte Barbe was too large a parish for one 
man. “He has worked so hard all his life,” he said, “it must be made easier 
for him now.” 

“Grand-mere’s” cottage stood at the end of the long row. It was a neat 
little home, and the room where “Grand-mere” lay was clean and bright. 

It had indeed been a long day, and Uiere would be no rest for her in the 
long night that was setting in, for the pain in her poor old body was unceas- 
ing. The withered face resting on the spotless pillow was drawn and worn by 
suffering, but it changed wonderfully when the cure entered. A chair was 
placed at her bedside, and he asked her very gently about her suffering, and 
listened pityingly to her murmured answer that it was more than she could 
bear. Her face was very patient, almost happy when he left half an hol^• 
later, for, had not “Pere Jean” told her that all the pain she was enduring 
might be winning salvation not alone for herself but for some poor sinner, 
and that when she arrived in heaven—perhaps very soon, le Bon Dieu would 
thank her for the soul she had won back to Him? 

“Come and serve the early mass to-morrow, petit Paul,” the cure said, as 
the little boy escorted him to the door, and the child, feeling very import- 
ant, promised to be punctual. 

It was now almost dark, but instead of turning homeward, the priest con- 
tinued on into the country. That ii stinct of loneliness, which seeks ratlur 
than shuns solitude, made him long to be alone. 

How calm and restful it was beyond the village, with the stars overhead, 
and the great silence of the hills around. But, with the peace of nature 
surrounding him, his own heart did not grow calmer ! There was still that 
deep sorrow that he had done so little for his Master. In his great loneliness 
and regret liis thoughts flew with intense love and longing to his boyhood’s 
friend. If only he could see him, just for a moment feel the warm clasp of his 
hiind and read in his eyes the assurance that he understood what had not even 
been expressed. 

It was strange that there came to him no sweet soothing mess.-ige telling 
him that his life had not been the useless one he thought it. but an infinitely 
beautiful one in its humility and unselfishness. Quiet and peaceful it had un- 
doubtedly been, but full of a devotion to duty, which had dignified and en- 
nobled, raising it far above the plane of the commonplace to the level of the 
heroic. 

The nameless, countless acts of goodness, of which in his humility, he was 
unconscious, had not been unseen by the recording angel, and the influence of 
his bright example would live on after he had passed away. 

But the silence and solitude brought him no such cheerful tiding, and 
slowly and we.irily he walked on. 

But now he must turn homeward he told himself ; he would rest only a 
little while on this doorstep before retracing his way. He had been there but 
a moment when he was startled by a hand on his shoulder. 

“Come inside and rest—it is cold and dark there 1” 
To the priest’s amazement he saw that it was the hunch-back who had 

spoken, and who now threw open the door of his tiny cabin, revealing a bright 
fire within. 

“Thank you, Pierre, I sh.all come in and warm myself, for I am a little 
cold,’,^ie cure answered simply. “And tired,” the man add(^d briefly. “You 
are v^- tired 1” He drew a chair up to the cheery blaze, but ventured no 
further remark when the priest sank into it end stretched out his hands to 
the warmth. 

The cure noticed how bare and comfortless the room was, such a room, as 
only a solitary man can have. 

He realized suddenly how strange it was that he should be sitting there 
after having failed repeatedly in his efforts to plead with this, man. Had he 
indeed softened? No ; the dark, half averted face was cold and grim as ever, as 
the cripple moved about among the remains of his scanty meal, seemingly 
oblivious of his visitor’s presence. Then in a flash the priest understood it all! 
The man had suffered some cruel blow besides the maiming of his body, but 
he was desperately proud, so that any pitv was to him inexpressibly galling. 
Nevertheless, had he not yielded to a generous impulse in offering hospitality 
to the cure whom he had avoided for years? 

If he could not let a tired man rest upon his doorstep without inviting him 
to his fireside, then, indeed, there was good in “le Groche” still. And as the 
cure sat there, watching the.half averted face in the shadow, he was conscious 
of a deeper pity than he had yet felt for this strange, lonely creature. The 
ache in his own breast was forgotten, and his heart went out to the other man 
in a rush of fatherly sympathy; still his voice was only quiet and friendly, 
when he said- at last: 

“You are too generous with this splendid fire of yours, Pierre, for you 
give it all to me,- surely there is enough of it for both of us. Come, draw up 
your chair, mon ami.” 

The man hesitated, then slowly, and with obvious reluctance brought a 
stool to the other end of the chimney, where he remained with his face still 
averted. There was silence. The priest was inwardly praying for light and 
guidance, for he felt that his presence there was due to no mere accident, and 
that he might yet win back his black sheep. 

“Do you still care for apples, Pierre? he asked suddenly; then, as the 
hunch-back turned a surprised and distrustful face towards him, he continued: 
“Why, don’t you remember when you used to come to my house and beg for 
an apple off my one tree? The frost killed that tree last winter, Pierre,—and 
1 have none for the children now.” 

“Yes, I remember,” the other answered, slowly. “I have never tasted 
apples like those.” 

“That is indeed a compliment,” said the cure, brightly, “and one which I 
must repeat to Madame Latour, for she loved that tree as a child, and \\as 
quite heart-broken when it died,” 

There was a softer look on the man’s face as he said, almost timidly, “1 
thrashed a boy once for stealing some of those apples ; he was bigger than 1 
was, but I made him throw them back, over your gate.” Then he added bitter 
ly, 1 could ri^lhrash any child now.” 

“Pierre, my poor dear boy, tell me all about it.” There was such an eager 
loving appeal in the cry—the cry of a lather to a son, and in the outstretched 
hands, that the poor fellow could not resist it, and so sitting there while the 
fire-light threw its ruddy light around the little room, he told his sad life 
story. How he had gone away to the city full of life and hope, eager to make 
his way, caring little how hard he had to work. Promotion had followed—and 
love. They were to have been married within the week when the accident 
happened —hq had been caught up by the machinery and terribly mangled 
He had been weeks in the hospital and then emerged—to be told that the girl 
he loved had become engaged to another man. “How could she marry a 
hunôh-back?” she asked him, and so, embittered in spirit, and snatteved in 
body, he had come back to spend his poor shackled life in his old home. 

“Ah, Pere Je-rn I” he cried bitterly, you do not know what it is to have a 
hope, which is part of one’s very life, crushed ; to lose in a moment the joy 
and independence of youth, and become instead a miserable castaway who can 
look forward only to the grave: who can never realize anything of what he 
had hoped for—to look back upon disappointment, to feel that the future 
holds only disappointment. God is not just, I tell you, or he could not let 
such things be. Y’ou, whose whole life has been so useful and happy—you 
cannot know how bitter it is to feel one is useless, wanted by no one—needed 
by no one—a failure—you cannot understand,” 

Was it because he understood so well that the pr iest’s face was so tender 
when he went over and put his arm around the poor crooked shoulders with 
almost .a mother’s touch ? Surely, when he spoke there was that in his voice 
which showed he understood as only a fellow sufferer can undeistand. His 
words were full of sympathy that does not hurt, and they brought sweet com 
fort at last, for the man’s proud face was buried in his hands, and all the years 
of bitter loneliness were washed away in tears of sorrow :uid repentance. 

It WAS very late when the cure left the little cottage and turned homeward. H 
heart was fall of a great joy and a deep gratitude that his wandering sheep hiid come 
home at iast. He did not realize how long the road was nniil he etood by his own 
door, and saw the lamp placed at the window by Madame Latour’a thoughtful hand 

But he must not go to bed just yet. Ho passed his own house and entered the 
church beyond. Under the red light before the tabernacle he fell on his knees. “My 
God, I thank Thee, I thank Thee.” he repeated over and over again, and thru—it was 
the prayer of a tired child. -‘Father, I have done so little, but I have done my beat ‘ 

It was “petit Paul” who, coming in to serve the early mass, and corning early in 
hrxi^esire to be punctual, wondered to see the core half kneeling, half leaning against 
theViltar rail. He crept up softly and touched the priest’s arm. “Pore Jean,” he 
whispered ; then louder, “Pere Jean,” but there ^as no n-sponse, and doublful and 
afraid, ho knew not why, the child turned and ran aweji. For during the night the 
summons bad come, and the pale, upturned face worera strange, swjet smilu which 
told of peace eternal. 

Sainte Barbe is so far off the beaten road that the arrival of the mail is no small 
event. Twice a week a man goes to St. Clovis (Sainte Barbs does not boast of a Post 
Office as yet) and returns with the long brown sack. Then all'the villagers assemble 
to talk over the contents of the letter bag and discuss the news of the papers. 

Today a little group is gathered in front of the doctor’s house, and ho has been 
reading aloud from his doorstep. Madame Latour is there, and the notary, and there 
too is le Croche—crooked still—but now a useful and respected man. It is wonderful 
what the hunch back can do with his nimble fingers, which are seldom idle. He is 
always surrounded by little ones, clamoring for the tales he can tell so well, but he 
never seems to tire of them, and all the mothers think gratefully of the hunch back. 

Still it is a subject of speculation in Saints Barbe “what could have changed ‘le 
Croche’!” 

There is much of interest in the now three days’ old paper, but one item has a 
Special significance for the good folks. It is an account of a little band of missionaries 
in China who were captured by some natives. The first victim, an old priest, who had 
long been noted for his great zeal and eloquence, was put to death amid great tortures, 
but his courage did not flag, and he died, urging his persecutors to repent. So great 
was the effect of his words and bravery, that the wretches were seized with awe, and 
released the other priionera while many asked to be baptized on the spot. 

There is silence for a moment after the doctor has finished, and then Madame 
Latour says with a little sob, “If Pere Jean only knew, he would be so proud of him.” 

“Perhaps ha does know,” the doctor answered gravely. “The misaionery died on 
the first Friday, onr cure on the eve of it. Now, allowing for the difference in time, 
hey died on the same day—perhaps at the same hour, who knows,” he added—“the two 

friends may have appeared before God together; 
“And if they did,” Madame Latour says quaintly, “surely le bon Dieu did not let 

Pere Jean stand there unnoticed and bestow all the glory upon the missionary. He 
was so good to us, Pere Jean, so ” but her tears are falling in earnest now. The 
Angelas rings out clear and sweet, and from every heart goes up a prayer of loving 
gratitude for the dear priest who had lived so quietly among them, and who had so 
quietly passed away. 

Farm Notes. 
-Slra'Wbcrries and other small fruit 

Ciin l)e grown to adviintage in the 
i'rovinces of the Northwest. This 
wais proven recently by the sale of 
luscious, home-grown fruit m Win- 
nipeg. Hardy varieties of apples arc 
being propagated, and it is exixctcd 
hat next year the trees wTll yield 
licir fir^ crop and reveal the pos- 

sibilities of overcoming the one 
'.rawback of the .central west. If 
h’uit can be provided for \he peo- 
ple in that section of Canada this 
Dominion will certainly deserve the 
title of the “tgarden of the world.” 

J. W. WEEQAR, 
Conveyancer and Commissioner 

Higrh Court of Justice. 
Several thousand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

7UtPLXVII-L.E, ONT. 

AduUera^ted butter Is causing con- 
siderable uneasiness in England just 
now. Coloring matter and borax are 
used extensively by Canadian, Bel- 
gian, United States, Australian and 
French manufacturers. The difficul- 
ties in making and transporting but 
ter to the British market are en- 
ga-ging the serious attention of dairy 
experts in all parts of the world. 
John Bull wants large quantities of 
the bes!t butter we can make, and 
he is williftg to pay for it, but he 
does not want much poor stuff anU 
he detests adulterated goods. 

The. Guelpli Winter Fair, which 
has been such a splendid .success for 
several year.s, and is now recognized 
as one of the best fairs of its kind 
on this continent, will be held (hi-s 
year on Deccimbcr 4-8. These dates 
follow those of the International of 
Chicago, and are fixed to enable stocR. 
to be exhibited at both fairs. The 
cash prizes will total about '$9,000. 
Incrca'ses have been made in many 
dopa'i.1tincn<ts, and everything will be 
done to insure the success of Can- 
ada’s greatest winter fair. 

The value of sugar beet pulp as 
a cattle and calf food is annually re- 
ceiving more attention. 'ît is the dry 
sugar beet puljj mixed witii a quan- 
tity cf molasses; but frequently the 
molasses is not mixed uniformly 
with the pulp and makes *it ' dan- 
gerous' to feed the product in large 
iiuantities. if it is ted in small ra- 
tions of one to three pounds a day 
it proves a valuable product and 
serves to increase the uppclitc, in- 
ducing the animals to eat more of 
other foods, thus increasing the prov 
ceiS’s of fattening. 

it is reported that the crop in 
forty-one of the sixty i’rovinces of 
European lUissia is a complete fail- 
ure, ^yllile in many of the remain- 
ing I^rcvincc'S there is one half a 
crop, or good yields are intersper.sed 
with bad. In view of tlieir methods 
of reporting it may Ije as.sumed that 
the bciyt po.ssible construction is put 
upon the situation, and a serious fa- 
mine may be looked for. Ku-ssian 
armieis are reaping nothing 'out 
dlsasLcr, the liu.s.sian navy ha.s bc:<!n 
deislroyed, and now R,u.ssian farmer.s 
are face to face wTlii crop fallur<’s. 
Surely tlie i)oor ijcopie o'f that be- 
nighted country are paying their full 
penalty for their ignorance and su- 
perstition! The unspeakable Tlc.spot- 
iism cf tlielr Government is forcing'' 
them to drain their cup of bitter- 
rc.ss to the last dregs,. 

Farmers should try to give 'more 
attention to tiie marketing of their 
[produce. A visit to our city mar- 
kets reveals the fact that a large 
quantity cf excellent produce Is sold 
for much less than it should l>ring 
because the packages are broken or 
damaged and the goodis do not ap- 
pear at their bwst. It is n’d enough 
lo grow the best fruit, grain, pota- 
toe-s, etc., hut t.u reap tlio full be- 
nefit of your skill in growing you 
juuisit put what you grow or wisli 
to offer for S.JIC in an attractive 
form and in tsuch shape that it will 
stand handling, so you AVUI get a 
price cemmensurate with its quality. 
U matters very little whetJjcr you 
wish to sell a horse, a cow, a pound 
of Imtter or à bag of giaiih, you 
may be certain that appearance heli>.s 
to bring out t lie quality, and often 
means the difference between a pro- 
fitable and a losing sale. 

The farineri.î of Canada are gra- 
dually learning to appreciate lire ex- 
perimental farm-s us sources of in- 
formation. They are a.dÀtiuç for re- 
ports and bulletins in greater num- 
bers, and are, writing more -Ielter.s» 
All i Ills indicates a grow ing intelli- 
gence among tlie ixopie, and provea 
that the experimental farms are do- 
ing valuable work. From December 
1. 1903, to November 30, 1901, tlie 
'Central Experimental P'ann at Ot- 
ta'\va, received 55,300 letters and ;ip- 
plication.s for samples of grain. The 
eight cfficeTis sent out. 30,243 letters 
33.825 circular letters and mailed 
345,853 reports and b'ulletin.s. The 
oxiierimenlal farmis at Nappan, N 
S., Brandon, Man., Indian Head, N 
W’'.T., and Agassiz, B.C., were ahso 
busy Nvith correspondence. They re- 
ceived 10,121 letters and sent 13,961 

Short Route to 
MasAona Si>rlng:A, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New York City. 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
and, will find cbe day service by this line the 

naost pleasant route to travel by. 
New York and Albany passengers take the 

Empire State Express at utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 a m. 
5.30 p m, Finch 8.59 a m, 6.41 p m ; Corn- 
wall 9.33 a m, 7 16 p m ; Moira 10.09 a m, 7.51 
p m : Tupper Lake Jet 12 20 a m, 9.5,0 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tapper Lake Jot, 
6.20 a m {after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 
3.10 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.21 pm; Helena 8.48 
a m, 4.43 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 a m, 5.01 p m ; 
Finch 9 42 am, 5.35 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
6.45 p m. 

For time tables or any information, apply to 
agents of the company. 

G. H. PHILLIPS. 
60-ly General Pass. Agt. 

Ottawa 

THE EXCHANGE 
Suit Specials 

During August we will clear all our lines of new 
and fashionable Men’s Suits at a straight cut of 

20 per cent off regular PRICE 
This also covers Men’s rain coats 

and boys’ suits in all sizes. 

WE SELL SHOREY’S PERFECT-FITTING 

GARMENTS 

Yours truly, 

J. F. Cattanach, 
North Lancaster, Ont. 

Trains Leave Aiexanona East Bound 
9.50 a. m. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau Jet. 
and Hawkesbury. Arrives Montreal 11.20 

. m, 

4 5O p.m. 

Ltd. (Daily except Sunday) for Mont, 
real, Glen Robertsou, Hawkesbury, Coteau 
Jot. Arrives Montreal 6.30 p.m. 

4.50 p. m. 

(Sunday only) For Glen Robertson, 
Coteau .lot., Valleyfield, Swanton, and 
intermediate Stations. Boston, New York, 
and all points in New England. Arrives 
Montreal 6.3C p.m. 

6.27 p. m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Glen Robert, 
son. Coteau Jot., Valleyfield, Swanton 
New York, and all points in New England. 

8.04 p. m. 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet., Cornwall, Kingston, Toronto, 
Chicago. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound, 
8.29 a. m. 

(Daily rxcopt Sunday.) For Rockland 
Ottawa ahd all intermediate stations. Ar 
rives Ottawa 10 a. m. 

i0.i4 a. m. 

Ltd.(Daily except Sunday) For Maxville 
Casselman. Arrives Ottawa 11.40 a.m. 

1O.14 a. m. 

(Sunday only) For Ottawa and all inter, 
mediate stations. Arrives Ottawa 11,40 
a. m. 

5.45 p, m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Rockland. 
Ottawa and all intermediate stations. 

Arrives at Ottawa 7.10 p. m. 

8.29 p. m. 

Diily, for Maxville, Casseliiian, 
Ottawa. 10 p. nj. Sunday, stops at all 
stations, Alexandria to Ottawa. 

No connectiojîs on Sunday for Rockland 
or Hawkesbury Branches. 

Middle and Western Divisions. 
Train loaves Ottawa 8 15 a. m. for Pern 

broke, and Madawaska. 

Trains leave Ottawa 1155 a.m. for 
Pembroke 3.05 Madawaska Whitney Parry 
Sound., Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. North 
Bay 9 25 p. , m. 

Traine leave Ottawa 5.00 p.m for Pern 
broke, Madawaska and intermediate poiuts, 

Parlor Cars on all trains between Ottowa 
and Montreal. Through Sleeping Can 
between Ottawa and New York withoa 
change. 

Ocean Steurnship Passenswrs bv'voked 
through by any at^ency over all importai 
steaniship bn*R. 

W. P. HINTON, G. W. SHEPHERD 
Gen. Pass. Agt. Agt., Alexandria 
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Furniture S5S.„ 
I,s our hobby and we know our showing 
wifi please you no matter how exacting 
your tastes may be. Our display in 

BED-KOOM SUITES 
DRESSERS and STANDS 
BRASS and METAL BEDS 

is most pleasing. Newest designs at 
prices to suit all. Call and have a look 
through our show rooms. 

7i 

J. a. McARTHÜR. 
Eurniture Dealer 
and Undertake!’, 

LANCASTER, ONT. 
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DON’T HANG 

On the Wings of Circumstance 

ECONOMISE WISELY BY BUYING 

BISCUITS 

Tasty and Pure—to save Hot 
Weather Baking 

FRUITS 

Its 

' , I 
I’J 

. All Kinds and Fresh—to be 
Healthy and wise. 

VEQETABLES 

Appetizing and Fresh daily— 
to have a Happy Home. 

VINEGAR 

Pure Malt from France—to 
add a Spice to Life. 

While our G. B. CHOCOLATES and ICE 
CREAM are still unexcelled every one knows 
I'ry us and see that this ad. talks what is right 

D. J. MCDONALD, Main St., Alexandria. 

■ziA 

This space is the 

prop^yty of 

i 
Glengarry Mills, Limited, 

Alexandria. § 

I J 



A Good 
Field 

CAILLEAGH NAN CNO AGUS 
LEAR NAN GLAR. 

TAIL- 

Bay 
Members of the Alexandria 

Volunteer Fire Brigade 
and a Number of Admirers 
Enjoy an Afternoon’s Out- 
ing on the Park Grounds. 

Bho chionn iomadh bliadhn ’air ais 
bha cailleach nihor fhiadhaicb a chom 
hnuidh ann an aon de glinn na gaedha 
Itachd, aig an robh ainin a bhi comhar 
raichte air buidseaobd; agus a bhi ann 
an Ian chochotnunn ri spioradan dorch 
an t—saoghail thall. Am measg gach 
buaidh eile a bha air a chaillich bha 
gaol mor aice air cnothan. Bhiodh po 
ca chno aice an crochadh air stol faisg 
air an teinne a h—uile latha sa bhlia 
dhna, bho’n dhuair i ‘n t- ainni, “caill 
each nan cno” cha robh each a rachadh 
le creig bo no a chailleadh a bainne na 
maighdeann a chailleadh a leannan 
nach bi cailleach nan cno a rinn sud 

agus mar a bh abhaist bha taillear Ian 
do luchd ceilidh, Taillear nan clar a 
cur dheth mu gach buidseach taibhse 
agus sitheach a bha agiis nach robh 
ann, mu dheireadh thall bhuail am 
pathadh a h-aon do-n cbuideachd agus 
cha do thachair gu robh boinne uisge 
stigb. Ach bha gille tapaidh sa chuid- 
eachd a thairg dol do-n tobar, bha an 
tobar mu leth dusan slat bho dhorus 
a chlaidh, agus an uair a bha gille tean 
nadh faisg air an tobar chual e cno ga 
cnagadh sheas e, s dh’ eisd, e chual e 
n’ath cno ga cnagadh’s ma chual cha 
robh feum air a chor;’ deaibhaidh, 
thug e na bainn dhi dhachaidh ; anaii 
na uchd, sa dha shuil an impis leum a 
mach as a cheann leis an eagal ; agus 
bhoidich ’us bhriathraich e gu’n robh a 
chailleach ’na suidhe’s ’a chladh agus 
fead aie “air cagnadh nan cno “pu " 
arsa fear thall, s fear a bhos, “cha ’n 

cha robjji bodach a rachadh a dh-iasg- 1 eil annad ach a gealltair bochd, Thoir 
ach mar a marbhadh e iasg an latha 1 dhomhsa a chuineag,” arsa giile mor 

From an cntei-tainment point of 
view, the Firemen’s field day of 
eipoitS on the Drlviuig I’ark, on Sat- 
urday, was an unqualified success. 

Every event, as announced,. Wiia 
run off and brought but keen com- 
Ipetition, and Chief Kemp and 'the 
members of the Brigade are deserve 
in-g of credit for the way'thc whole 
affair was raainaged. 

Unfortunately, the attendance 
not as large as the quality ol me 
programme merited, but then the 
l>oys are not kicking, and promise 
even better for next year. 

The results, in the several e.venits 
'were as fol!ow.s— 
Butting 10 lb. shot— 

1 D. Cuthbert, 38ft. 8iu. 
2 A. K. McDonald, 37ft. lOin. 
3 D. J. McDonald, 37ft. 5iu. 

Throwing 66 lb. weight- 
1\ D. Cuthbert, 25ft. Uin. 
2 A. K. McDonald, 24ft. 7in. 
3 D. 7). McDonald, 23ft. 9in. 

100 yards dash— 
1 Angua A. McDonald. 
2 IPeter lacroix 
3 Alex. Spooiner, 

(Bicycle E^aoe— 
il Ward Ashton. 
;2 Geo. Eitchie. 

In this event, Ritchie’s wheel went 
wrong when he was entering the 
home stretch, the <üh,ain coming off 
the sprocket, and he was forced, to 
drop out of the race. 
SSiunning Broad Jump— 

.1 D, Rowe, 16ft. 3in. 
2 Angus A. McDonald, 16ft. 2in. 

lOin. 

\ 

3 A. K. McDonald, 15ft. 
Walking Race, 220 yards— 

1 Angus A. McDonald. 
2 D. ‘Rowe. 
3 J. W. McDonald. 

iHop, Step and Jump— 
.1 A. K. McDonald, '34ft. 5 1-2 in 

,2 D. Ro;wc, 34ft. tin. 
' 3 J. W. MicDonald, 30ft. 
•in this event, tltero was a d.isipute 

as to first place. Rowe madoi a very 
‘pretty jump of 4flft. Sin. ..which 
would entitle him to first place, but 
Referee Kemp ruled that the start 
must be from scratch or forward 
scratch, the same .was a foul, as the 

' start in this case was made; forward 
of the scratch. 
Ruhning High Jump— 

1 'A. K. McDonald, 4ft. 9 l-2in. 
2 Jas. McDonald, 4ft.' 7 l-2in. 
3 A. A. McDonald, 4ft. 6 X-21n. 

iVaulting— 
il A. K. McDonald. 
2 Jas, McDonald. 
3 Xavier Labello. 

This was one of the prettiest 
events of the day and was keenly 
contested. 
Half Mile Run— 

' 1 Angus A. McDonald. 
2 Arthur Martin. 
3 Geo. Lacelle. 

Sack Race— 
1 John Urquhart. 
2 (Raphael Daprato.- 
3 E. Tailfer. 

Roys' Race— 
1 A(.. J. McDonald. 
2 F. I,auzon. 
3 Arthur Daprato. 

Girls’ Race— 
,1 Clara Sauve. 
2 Alexina Jette, i 
3 Georgina Sabourin. 

Firemen’s Race— 
1 Louis Kemp. 
2 Xavier Milette. 
3 Fred Chevrier. 

Tug-bf-War. 

As usual, this event caused great 
excitement, but the football team 
proved too skilful for the town', boys 
who, however, put up a good strong 
resistance. 

Football. 

The contesting teams were Green 
Valley and Glen Roy, the former 
(winning by a score of 2-0. 

The teams and officials were— 
Green Valley-HS. Gaines, D. H. Me 

Donald, A. H. McDonald, J. D. Mc- 
Donald, Won. Turnbull, D. A. Me-' 
Donald. D. .T. McDonald, D. A Mc- 
Donald, II. Murjohy, Jno. A. McDon- 
ald, Jno. W. McDonald. 

Umpire—D. H. McDonald. 
Linesman—Ranald McDonald. 
Glen Roy—H. Donovan, A. Beriard, 

Jno. A. McDonald, Jno. A. McDonald, 
,Tno. A. McDonald, Arch McDonald, 
It. Cameron. Jno. A. Cameron, Jno. 
D. McDonald, Ranald McDonald, A. 
J. McMillan. 

Umpire—Jnoi A. McDonald. 
Linesman—D. J. McDonald. 
Referee—Jno. R. A. McDonald. 
The dancing platform in the ex- 

hibition ball was conducted by Mr. 
Alex. McDonald, while Mr. Angus Me 
(Cormick supplied the music. 

Martin’s doll rack and De Bellc- 
feuille’s refreshment booth did busi- 
ness on the grounds. 

A mast laughable feature of the 
afternoon’s entertainment wa-s the 
attempts made to clirnb the greased 
pole, at whose top fluttered a ®5.00 
bank note. None were able to make 
the goal, but Master E. Tailfer, with 
the assistance of pike poles, graven 
and two or throe young men finally 
succeeded, and was financially reward 
ed by the committee. So he is now 
a prcfessiopal greased pole climber 

Taken all in all. ihe Firemen are 
to be congratulated on llicir succc.ss 
and though I bey will make no moirey 
on the day’s progt^mme^tey will 

sin ma thachair i ris air fhalbh, bi cail- 
leach na cno a rinn sud ach mu dheir- 
eadh thall dh-fhas cailleach nan cno 
anabarrach tinn agus bha e gle cholt- 
ach gu n robh bas oirre agus thug i 
aithne theann da cairdeann mas e gur 
e bas a bh’ ann lad a bhi cinnteach 
agus am poca chno a thiodhlacadh 
aige a ceann. Sann mar sin a thachair 
bha eagal aig a cairdeann roimpe beo 
agus cha robh iad cinnteach aisde 
marbh ; agus a reis a h-aithne, chaidh 
am poca chno a thiodhlacadh aig a 
ceann. Ach bha gille tapaidh achom- 
hnuidh san aite aig nach robh moran 
creidhimh ann am feartan na caillich, 
agus thubhairt e ris fein oidhche dhe 
na h-oidheheannan gum bu bhochd na 
cnothan math a leigeil a dholaidh aig 
ceann na caillich, an uair a ghabh an 
teaghlach mu thamh, sann a thog mo 
bhalach a shluasaid air a ghuailinn 
s’ dh fhalbh e thogail nan cno agus 
•mar a bha e teannadli faisg air a 
chladh CO thachair ris ach droch 
dhuinne a bha anns an aite aig an 
robh ainm a bhi na mheirleach math 
chaorach, agus thainig iad cho dluth 
air a cheile anns sa doracha 's nach 
robh cothrom aig a h-aon aca tarruinn 
air ais, “ho lo ! ” arsa a raeirleach nan 
caorach Caili an ainna an aidh am 
bheii thu dol mun am’s so dh-oidhchele 
do “shluasaid” 0 aite air bith am bheii 
mise a dol, arsa gille nan cno, tha mi 
tuigsinn gle mhath caite bheii thus'a a 
dol, sann a ghoid nihoilt a tha thu dol. 
Agus bhon a thachair sinn ri cheile ’s 
gun a h-aon againn air gnothach ro 
mhath, innsidh mise dhuil far am 
bheii mi fhiii a dol. Tha mi dol a 
thogail poca cno na caillich agus ma 
hheir thusa dhomhsa data leth a 
mhoilt a ghoideas tu, hheir mise 
dhuit dara leth na cno, cha bhi n corr 
air a chuis ma ta, arsa meirleach nan 
caorach, gheibh thu sin, falbh ma ta 
arsa gille nan cno agus Bach am faidh 
thu molt math, agus suidhidh mise 
anns’ a’ chladh a toirt cnac air -na 
cnothan gus an till thu. Pagaidh sinn 
a nise meirleach a mhoilt agus gille 
nan cno air ceann an gnothaich fhein 
agus hheir sinn suil car tiota beag air 
taillear nan dor. Se crioplach a bha 
an tfl,illear nan clarr aig nach robh 
lugh na chasan. 

Bhiodh clar leag fislha aige fodh 
gach bois agus fodh gach gluin, agus 
air ;ui doigh sin dh fhalbhadh e air 
a mliagan bho thaigh gu taigh far am 
taillearachd aige ri dheanamh agus 
mar bu trie le taillear a bhi math air 
innseadh seann sgialachdan, cha lobh 
eadar da cheann na dutheba na bheir- 
eadh barr air taillear na clar anns a 
chuis sin. Thachair dha bhi ’g. obair 
an oidhche aii‘ am bheii sinn a bruidh- 
inn ann am taigh nach robh macb air 
tri-flehead slat bho dhorus a chlaidh 

Fall Fairs 

ruadh a bha na shuidhe ann an oisean 
Dh fhalbh an gille ruadh lecoltas fear- 
ail air, ach mar a thachair don chiad 
fhear, n’auir a bha e teannadh faisg 
air a tobar chual e cno ga bristeadh 
thog e chluas’s dh eisd ’e chual e n ath 
chno ga cnagadh, ma chual cha robh 
feum air tuiUeadh dearbhaidh thill 
gille ruadh dhachaidh tioram, agus 
fiihionnaich e air gach cumhaichd ard 
agus iosal nach robh aicheadh air a 
chuis, gu n robh i ann gu’n, teaganih, 
“ma til” arsa taillear na clar “s ioibadh 
cearn do” n tsaoghal s’an robh mi ach 
cha do thachair mi riamh ri Ian taighe 
ghealltairean coltach ribh, na biodh 
comas mo chas agani mar nach eil 
bheirinn Ian na cuinneig as a tobar ged 
a bhiodh h-uile cailleach sa chladh ag 
cagnadh cno, “ma ta” arsa gille mar 
dubh a bha thall mu choinneamh bheir 
mise learn air mo mhuinn thu’ ’so ma 
ta ars an taillear tog leat mi, rug an 
taillear gu teann air a chainneig na 
dhorn, s dh fhalbh a gille mor leis air 
a dhruim agus mar a thachair do cha- 
ch mar a bha iad a teannadh faisg air 
a chladh chual iad cno ga cnagadh an 
cuala tu sud, arsa a gille mar chuala, 
mi ars an taillear cha neil sud cneasda 
mu ’n am so dh oidhche an teid mi air 
m’ aghaidh leat ars a gille theid arsa a 
taillear ach cum samhach, chual iad a 
n ath chno ga bristeadh an cuala tu 
sud arsa gille mor “chual” arsa an 
taillear na mheal mi mo shlainte mur 
eil eagal ortn gu bheii i ann bha nise 
gille na cno a gahhail fadachd nach 
robh a charaid tear a mhoilt a tighinn 
agus dh eirich e na na sheasanih dh- 
fheuch a faiceadh e tilleadh e agus an 
n’ uair a chunnaic e gille mar a tean- 
nadh air agus tailleur nan clar aig air 
a mhuinn co-dhuin e air ball gu’m be 
meirleach a mhoilt a hhann agus le 
guth laidir fallsin dh eibh e am bheii e 
reamhar? reambar na oaol e area a gille tm r 
sudagad, e, agus aig an ann cheudna a 
toirt na tulgaid ud do thaillear na clar 
a steach don chladh thug an gille mor 
na buinn dhi agus leig e leis an taillear 
a bhi dianamh air a shon fhein mu 
dheireadh thall rainig taillear na clar 
dhachaidh gun chuinneig uisge air a 
chomhdach le poll agus eabar agus 
mar a thachair do iomadh neach a tha 
laidir nam beachd fhein cha robh t.Hl- 
lear na clar idir cho gaisgeil a tilleadh 
sa bha e falbh. 

DOMHUIL M.VCLOID, 
B. C. 

The following is a list of the 
fains to be held during the season 
of 1905, in the district of B-istern 
Ontario, together with the larger ex- 
hilbi'tio'nis— 

Aug. 26-Sept. 11—Tcronto. 
Sept. 6-7—IVinchcster. 

3-Ooe Hül. 
7.,9—iCornrsviaH, 

8-il6—London. 
8-;i6—Ottawa. • ■ 

11-.14—Brockvillc. ' , 
13-14—Williamstown. ■ 
13- 15-Pert.h. 
14- .15—South Mountain. 
14-!15—Woodville. 

18—'BoTwick. 
19-EO—Almonte. 
19-20—Alexandria. 
19-20—Nowington. 
19-20—Stirling. 
19- 20—Lyndhurst. 
21-22-Co.bden. 
21-22—Fran kf 0 r d. 
21- 22—Metcalfe. 
22- 23-Vankleck Hiill. 
25- 26—.Cobourg. 
2'5-2G—Maxville. 
20- 27—Richmond. 

26- 27—Riussell. 
26-27—Lansdowne. 
26- 27-Dclta. 
27- 28—Avonmore. 
27-28—iRentrew. 

29—McDonald’s Corners. 
27-28—Picton. 
27- 28—Marmora. 
28- 29—'Oampljellford. 
28-29—^^B oiwmanvLlle. 

Oct. 2-3—Mabcrley. 

3- 4—LakefLeld. 
3.-4—•Oolibornc. 

4—L’Amable. 

4—Carp. 

4- 15—Bancroft. 
4-(6 —B'cachburg. 

11— Norwood. 
12— Fcnclon Falls. 

Lever’s Y-Z(Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disin. 
feets and cleans at the same time. w 

BY ROYAL WARRANT, MILLERS TO H.R.H. THE PRINCE OF WALES 

What Flour Granulation 

Means in Bread-Making 
Flour is composed of myriads of 

tiny granules. 
To make good bread these grannies 

must be uniform in size. 
In poorly milled flour some grannies 

are large, some small. 
The small ones absorb yeast, “rise” 

and “ripen” before the large ones— 
the result is bread of coarse, poor 
texture. 

Î 

The large grannies are not developed 
into “sponge,” they bake into heavy 
hard particles, spoil the texture of the 
bread and make it harder to digest. 

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 
is perfectly milled—all the flour gra- 
nules are uniform in size—the sponge 
rises nniforml}^—-the bread is even in 
texture — perfect in flavor — good- 
looking, appetising bread — easily 
digested. 

Ogilvies back it with their repnta- \ l 
tion by branding it 

Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour. 

Farmers’ Business 
This Bank gives particular attention to the bus- 

iness of those engaged in Farming. 

Money advanced on sale notes. 

Farmers’ notes discounted. 

Cheese accounts granted every consideration. 

The Bank of Ottawa. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 
Alexandria, Martintown, Maxville, 

JAMES MARTIN, J. F.^^OFFAT, ]. R. MOFFAT^ 

Manager. Manager. Manager. 

# /'TYïp. 

KiLLED .SUDOENL'r' 
■'.WITH 
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' WILSON’S I 
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We beg to thnok oue and all for their kind patronage during our annual midsummer 
sale, and we will do all in onr power to merit a ooutinuance of the same in future. Our 
buying is backtd by ail experienne of 25 years, therefore we know where, and when to 
buy at the proper time, therefore offering you the latest season’s goods. Thbbest values 
at the lowest possible prices. Below we offer you a few of the special bargains for the 
following week. 

Best tlapan Tea réguler vaine 35o. ♦-fleb pound guaranted at 2ik lOo Sifting Tey 3 lbs 
for 2.5c. R(-d L’aib No 1 Gra'iulat'Hi Sugar 20 lbs $1.10. No I Bright Yellow Sugar, 
20 lb» $100. Fn-sl) Salmon 10c p‘ir tm. Tomatoes and Corn 12c per tm. Rolled 
Oats 7 lbs for 25c. Uat Meal 7 lbs 2-5c. Rice 7 lbs for 25o. Barley 7 lbs, for 26c. 
Raisin 4 (Jrown Layer 4 lbs. 24c 3 plugs McDonald black Briar and Napoleon for 25c 

. w 

OTTAWA’S 

GREAT 

riannellettes 5c. 6o 7c. t?c. lOc. 12c. Cotton 5o. Cc. 7c. So. 10c. I2o. 

The Canada Jîxhibltlon 
will this 
year. 

Special values, Ladies Dress Goods, Uoraasts, Hosiery, Underwear, Mau’a -Clothing 
Shoes, Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps. Remember wo are Headquarttrs tor High Class 
Goods and the most rtliable Store iu the County. We are the only in the County sell- 
ing an AMERICAN Shoo for Men Women and Boys. 

Admitted by everybody the best made in the world, hoping to continue to receive a 
share, it not all your kind patronage. 18o. paid for eggs. 

SIMON, 
* Hlcxandria, 

Highest price paid for wool and eggs. 

$86,000 
being spent in enlarging and 
beautifying the grounds and erect- 
ing 

Grand New Buil- 
dings 

New Structuije to in- 
clude Large Gene- 

ral and Dairy 
Buildings. 

Dog Show, Horse Races 
Fine Stage Specialities 
Military Spectacular 

Relief of Lucknow 
and Beautiful Fireworks as usual 

ALSO 

Athclctic 
Events 

35 of the Associations 
Noted Gold Medals 
this year. 
Sept. 8th to 16th, 1905 

For prize lists, entry forms and 
all information write 

E. McMAHON, Sec. 

WT UP-TOWN STÛBE. 

STOP! 
Are you aware that the Great Uptown Store ia offering exceptic^pl 
all lines ot seasonable Goods at reasonable prices at present ; i^c 
be convinced. 

Muslins Eoliennnos, Crepe de Chene, Voiles, 
Lataska Voiles and Ginghams at big di 
counts. 

values in 
hot call and 

MEN'S AND BOYS’ BOOTS—Just opened a larged consignment—were 
travellers' samples—were bought right and will be sold on the same 
basis. 

GENTS’ FUNISHINGS.—Men, Youths and Boys 1 If yon want to be up to 
the times—Come and let ns fit you out with a New Shirt, Tie or 
Summer Suit. 

BINDER TWINE—Don’t forget I’m in it to sell ; soif you need any con 
salt me. Hay Fork Rope, Pulleys and all other Harvest Tools at 
Must go prices. 

Hammocks 
We have a large assortment- 

and all mai’ked at a Must-go price. 
-7 different lines 

Paris 
Green 

Guaranteed 
Pure 

C. «.'NORTHCOTT, 

“The Up-town Store,” Vankleek Hill 



t GRAND 

SCOTTISH 

4!ELEBRATI0N 

Driving Park 
Alexandria, 

ON 

Saturday Sept 2, 
Under the Auspices of the 

Sons ot Scotland of 

A Grand Scottisli Concert, for 
wtiiioh the host talent has been se- 
cured. will tie hold in Alexander 
ilall, the same evening, when the 
winners in the several events will 
be presented with their prizes. 

KEDUCED RA'KES. 
On all railroads—an exceptionally 
loav return fare being secured from 
Afontreal yLz. adults -Çl.la, children 
CO centiSj^/ 

Oome, and bring your friend. 
For further particulars see post- 

ers and programme. 
W. D. McCrimimon, J. L. Wilson, 

Secretary. Chief. 

Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

■ Cream Bread a Süecialty- 
A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakery. 

Ayers 
This falling of your hair! 
Stop it, or you will soon be 
bald. Give your hair some 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. The fall- 
ing will stop, the hair will 

Hair Vigor 
grow, and the scalp will he 
clean and healthy. Why be 
satisfied with poor hair when 
you can make it rich? 

•' My hair nearly all came ont. I then tried 
Ayer’i Hair Vigor and only one bottle utoppcri 
the falling. New hair came in real thick and 
Jnst a little curly.” —MB». L. M. SMITH, 
S.'xratoga, N. Y. IfI.OO a bottle. J. o. ATKR CO., 

for T'Owell. Ma«t. 

Thick Hair 

Notice to Creditors 

In the matter of tlic estate of 

Bight Beverend Alexander Mac- 

doncll, late of 'the TOAVU of Alex 

andrin, deceased. 

Moti.ee is hereby given, pur.snant 
to R.S.O. 1897, Cap. 129, S. 3G, that 
all persans having claims against the 
estate of the said Bight Reverend 
Alexander Macdonell, who died on or 
about the 29th day of May, 1905, 
are required to send by post pre- 
paid or to deliver to the undersign- 
ed solicitors for the executors on or 
before the 4lh day of September, 
1905, their names, add,rcsscs and de- 
scriptions and a full statement of 
particul.irs of their claims and the 
nature of the security (if any) held 
by them duly verified, and that af- 
ter the said day the executors wîTl 
proceed to d.iistribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties en- 
tiitlcd thereto, having regard only to 
tnc claims of wliich they "then shall 
have notice. 

Dated this 2nd day of August, 
1905. 

MACDONELL & COSTELLO, 
Solicitors for Executors, 

27-4 Alexandria, Ont. 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 
49tf TDR Ageti 

Reward. 
'A suitable reward will be triven 

for information that will lead to 
the recovery o-f my horse and 
•Which was hired by two unknown 
men on August 7th, and never re- 
turned. 

iHoxse, dark dapple bay, 17 years 
old, good condition, uliite star on 
forehead, little white on left hind, 
foot, right front knee swollen. 

Bugfry, light, open, wine colored, 
with rail around the back. 

WM. MQJSTGOMKRY, 
* Liveryman, ■; 

30-2 Dalhousic Station P.Q. 

Lost. 
Gold AValch. Waltiiam Hunting 

Cai.=c, at Kirk Hill Social, Tuesday 
evening, AugU’^t 22nd. Finder kindly 
leave same at The News OfCicCv Alex 
andria. 30-1 

WINNIPEG STILL BOOMING. 
Hr. H. il. Tiffany returned home 

on Monday last after an absence of 
some three weeks. He left Alexan- 
drUi on the evening of the 31sl ult., 
proceeding to 'Winnipeg via the 
Great I^akcs route, from Owen 
Sound. On.t., on the way he visited In’s 
daughter, Mrs. F. W. S. Crisiio, and 
daughtcr-in- law, Mrs. Ge.o. S. Tif- 
fany, and their families, who are 
f|pcndi.ng the summer at Mr. Cris- 
po’s beautiful cottage “Eberstein” at 
the southern point of Coney Island, 
in the far famed Lake of the Woods. 
This lake, eighty miles in length 
and studded with numerous islands 
is the principal summer re.sort for 
iWinn-ipeggers. Mr. Tiffany say.s that 
the Statements made as to tlic ra- 
pid and remarkable development 
which the Prairie City has williin 
the pa'st few ycwirs made in size, po- 
pulation and wealth have not in any 
way been exaggerated or overdrawn ; 
the signs of prosperity and great 
commercial and indiustrial activity 
greatly impressing the visitor from 
the east. 

SEPÏ. 2 AT ALEXANDRIA. 
The Scottish domon.sLration Imok- 

od for Saturday, Sept. 2nd, gives 
premise of being a huge success. It 
will be held on the Driving Park 
Groundis here under the direct au.s- 
pices of the Sons of Scotland \s- 
sociation. Members of this well 
known bcnevoleint «lociecy will come 
from all directions, accompanied, by 
friendfs, to participate in Ciu* d.ay’s 
'proceedings. 

î^îecial trains, to accommodate, cx- 
.puTs:-oni.sts, will be run from Mon- 
treal and Ottawa, and the «<îvcral 
camps, now established in Glen.garry, 
will turn out to a man. A capital 
;prcgramme, made up of field and 
track ^venfs, will be a feature and 
stirring music that will (luicken tlie 
pulse and gladden the heart of 
every son of old Scotia, will be fur- 
nished by a kilted pipe band from 
Montreal. To cap the climax, a 
grand concert will IK* lield. that; even 
ing in Alexander Hall, for which 
the best professional talent has been 
jsecured. # 

Hymenal. 

Leroux—Cidi lotto. 
St. Martin of Tours Church. G.len 

Robertson, was, on Tuesday morning, 
the scene of an interesting ceremony 
when Mr. M. Leroux, cf Gro-cn- 

fiold. and Miss Mary, daughter of 
Mr. Josepli ddilottc. were united in 
the holy nonds of marriage by Rev. 
Duncan Macdonald, P.P. 

Mis-> Emely Cidilottc made a charm 
lug bridesmaid and Mr. Dan Lacembe 
ably as.si.sted the groom. 

The ceremony was witnessed by a 
large number of friends of th f con- 
tracting parties. 

yvbmen 
To cure your headache, colds, 

and monthly pains without lay- 
ing the foundation for diseased 
heart, nerves or stomach, re- 
member there is only one safe 
remedy to take, and that is the 
purely vegetable one from Japan 

i^tOO 
For Sale 

Small oulbuiUling situate on Boys’ 
Separate School grounds, Alexandria. 
Size ICxlO Icet. Cash price. Apjdy 
to A. G. F. Macdonald,. Secretary- 
Treasurer Alexat dria S. S. 

For Sale 
A First.-lClass Store and Dwellinit, 

with ftood stock, lar^je Outouildings. 
Also Tinsliop and vacant lot. AVill 
sell Tinshop with .Store or separate- 
ly. -Miply to D. S. Morrison, Peveril, 
Que.,,'or on the premises to G. A. 
Ferry, D-alhousie Station, Quo. 
29-2 

1 1905 The Greatest Yet 
The Grandest Ever 1905 

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 
At Toronto=-Aug. 26 to Sept. 11 

$45,00 in Premiums $38,300 in Attractions 

FALL OF PORT ARTHUR THE IRISH GUARDS BAND 

By permission of His Most Gracions 
'Majesty King Edward VII, the band of 
the Irish Guards, His Majesty’s favorite 
household band and the ünost military 
musical organization in. the Empire, 
will give two concerts each and every 
day. * 

ART ANDTREASURES 

In an especially built, f’xtenfeive, fire- 
proof art gallery will be presented the 
grandest collection of art and art trea- 
sures ever got together on this continent 
including loans from the King, the Cor- 
porations of the City of London, the 
great English Universities, theRepnblic 
of France, South Kensington Museum, 
Lord Strathcona, the Lieub-Governor of 
Ontario and other distinguished bodies 
and gentlemen. 

CORONATION PICTURE 

By special command of His Majes^ty the 
King, Abbey’s noted and historic pain- 
ting will be on exhibition during the 
enti € Fair. 

The greatest pyro military display ever 
produced before the Canadian people. 
Scenes in this most recent of the world's 
most appalling event will be vividly 
portrayed with real Japanese and Bus 
sian soldiery taking part. The fireworks 
display will be on a brilliant scale, in 
trodneing new features of an Otir-ntal 
character. 

OTHER THINGS TO SEE 

The Process Building, Samples of all 
the Industries and Resources of the 
County, Thousands of Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep, Swine, Poultry and Dogs, all 
Canadian Cereals and Minerals, good 
Trotting and Pacing, a superb variety 
Show, the World’s latest Invention. 

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS 

Special cheap railway and steamboat 
excursions have been arranged. Enquire 
of your nearest station or ticket agent 
for rates. 

Binder For Sale 
Nc*v Maiss<;y-Harris Binder, in ex 

cellcnt order. Terms to suit pur- 
chaser. Apply to Archie McMillan, 
GreenfLeid. 26 

Teacher Wanted 
For S. S. No. .20, Kenyon, duties 

to commence In August. When ap- 
plying state qualification-^, and sal- 
ary expected Dougald. McDonald, 
Dual vegan. 20 

TEACHER WANTED 
For Separate Sell.,-..! No. 14, j,an- 

C'lster. M IS h 1 1 nvccssary qualifica 
tiens. Atip'y, stiuing .siilary cxiject- 
ed, ti. Pile; B lard of Trustees, 3. 

Nil. 14. l.incaster, Grc’jn Valley, 
Ont. 

Lost 
On July 24th, between Maxvillc 

and. St. Elmo, a pass book of value 
to the owner only. Finder will be 
rewarded, by returning aimo to A. 
J, Dupuis, Maxville. 28tf 

RE 4L ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAS. .1. MCDONALD, 

Beal Estate Agent, 
AUzaudiia 

ÎM. McNAÜGHT, Presd. J. 0, ORR, Mgr. Sec'y, 
Entries Close: Live Stock etc, Aug 7, Poultry and Dogs Aug 19, 

Dalkeith 
The farmers arc all through with 

the luarvest, and thrc'shi'ng is the 
order of the <lay. 

A large number from here aUend 
od the lawn social at W. D. Mc- 
Ixiod’fi. 

Mr. Allan Campbell was in Mon- 
Iren I on Tuesday last. 

•The old school house was boughl 
by Willie McMeekin. He intends to 
miike a biacksmith sliop of it. A.s 
we have o>nly one in town, it will 
be a good mov'^-. 

Miss Kemp, of Moulreal, is tlic 
gueist of Miss Minnie McIntosh, and 
also Miss Marray from Woodstock 

Glen Roy. 
Ml'.ss Mary McDcugall, of Corn- 

wall, was visitin.g friends in town 
duriag the past week. 

Messrs. Dan Ciuhbcrt and J. J. iSLc 
Donald, of Alexauulria. were In town 
oa Monday. 

Ml-ss Sarah McDougald returned to 
Montreal on Thursday. 

M'.ss IJzzic and Mr. John Aagu* 
McDonald, of St. Rai)haeis, were 
guests at Riverside Cottage Monday. 

iWhile returning home on Tuesday 
Mrs. A. J. McDonald, of Alexandria, 
acfccmpo nied by Miss McLeod, of 
iSummerstown, passed through town. 

JWrt cf the Glen Roy football 
team were in Alexandria on Satur- 
day trying conclusions with *cbe 
Green Valley eleven. Unfortunately 
for the former and fortunately for 
the latter, iliey ‘\vercn’t all there, 
or the score woirld. have been dif- 
ferent. However, till the last ten 
minutes. Ull one of the Glen’s best 
players was knocked out, the game 
was Lie. but with ten men to eleven 
men playing, the VaUev boys .scored 
2-0. 

Miss Mary A. McDougall, who 
spent some lime visiting Alexandri.i 
friends, returned liomc Wednesday 

Lancaster 
Dr. Duncan Maepherson, of New 

York City, accainpanied by his wife, 
and brother, Mr. Donald Maepherson, 
of River Beaudealc, called upon Lan 
caster friendis on Wediicsdav. 

Miss Muriel Henderson, of Mon- 
treal, Sjient a few days recently at 
the heme cf Mrs. W. llcndcr-son, Sr. 

Mrs. Sheldon, of Galt, i.s visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. II, Sneyd, ‘By 
tlic Rake.’ 

The lacros.se game bctwceia the 
Shamrocks and Cormvalls on Satur- 
day latst, was witne.s.sed by a number 
of the Lancaister boys. 

Mr. Ralph Sneyd, of the Union 
Bank, Montreal, spent Sunday last 
with local friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Mcl/en- 
nan. cf Chicaigo, have been visiting 
at Bellevue, tlie liome of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. McT.erman. 

Miss Eva Bolster, of Che.sterville, 
is vi.siting at the liome cf Mr. am>d 
Mrs. R. T. Nicholson. 

Miss Doroihy Knight, who has been 
visiting her frienid, Miss Woo<i.cock, 
at ^rockvllle, Oint.. has returned to 
her home i his week. 

iMr. and Mrs. Tom Cliisholm and 
family, of Fort Covingion, N.Y., call 
ed on Lincaister friends this week. 

An accident cf a very sad nature 
occurred on Tuesday morning. Miss 
Margaret Dufresne, a daughlcr of 
Mr. Charles K. Dufre*'.nc, was in- 
stantly killed while, walking on ihe 
Graml Trunk Ry. eaist of this vil- 
lage. The f.fst expre.ss whicli pas.se.s 
this station at 6 a.m. was .some few 
minutes late and on that account 
was travelliiFr at a high rate of 
speed. The girl was walking at a 
rapid pace, evidently quite unaware 
of imiiending danger. 'Tiwo men who 
were some little distance away en- 
deavored to warn her of the train’s 
a;pi>roach, bin she didn’t hear their 
tlhouts. 

Stewart’s Glen 
Mr. W. IJvely, of Bloomington, Is 

engaged wHh Mr. R. Cameron for 
the harvest. 

Mrs. Jas. Dey and Mr.s. A. F. Dey, 
of Finch, visited friends in thu Glen 
this week. 

MLs-s M. A. McRae, of Bridge End., 
and Mis.> Annie Camphell, of lUgii- 
land View, visited friends in the 
Glen on Wcdnesd«ty. 

MIS.H jVIabel Barrett, cf this place, 
returned to Casshurn to resume her 
du lies a-s leacher. 

Miss fD. Fouids, of Olta'wa, was 
tile guest of Mrs. E. G. McCallum 
lu'st week. 

Mrs. Dan McNaughton, Dominion- 
ville, visited her brother, Mr. John 
Sinclair, rece-ntly. 

iTlie Chosen Friends met at the 
residence of Mr. E. G. McCallum and 
from all reports, spent a ideasanl 
eveniiBg. 

Mr. G. Gordon, of St. Kirno, pass 
ed through t lie Glen on route to 
M.ooise Creek Sumiay lutst. 

Mr. Gordon Stewart speni Sunday 
ai his li.ome in Maxville. 

.Among tlu*. visitors to the Glen 
la-st week w,'ie Mi.s.-ves Carrie Beas- 
ley,. Mal>cl Sivord and Mi'. RobeiA 
Wilson, of Si. Elmo, Mr. Allan D. 
Mclluc, Oi Norway. 

Williamstovvn 
J. A. McDonald has completed ii 

vera’îuiah around his residence. 
James Bermiug lias tlic offer of 

a irip to Yokahama, Jap.un, as .super 
Intendeni of the Japane-se expoTT of 
pure bred cattle. 

J. Clark Brown lia.s relumed from 
a three weeks' vacalioii. 

The Township Council will niceb 
liere on Saturday, Aujiusi 2Cth. 

A meeting of ‘lie Directors of the. 
Cliarlotlcnburgli and Lancaster Agri 
cultural Societies will l>e held lie-re 
on Tuesday, August 29th, at one 
ox’lo<’k. 

Mrs Rundell. of Toronlo is vi.^ir- 
ing at St. Andrews man.se. 

Mr 1x)ckerby. of Montreal, is a 
guest at Mayfield. 

Mr. and Mns. Eugene Joul>ert re- 
turned to Ottawa on Yuesday. 

A Chicago man prayed at the 
coffin of a 'dea<l friend and (luyTiexl 
day robbed ithc widow of deceased 
of $3,000. 

Lifebuoy Soap—dlBinfcctant—is streng'y 
recommended by tho medical profession a 
a safeguard against lufectioua diseases, 

Dunvejçatt 
Murdoch J. McRoc has returned 

from a isojourn of a few days at 
Kastman Springs. 

Mrs. McLean. Toronto, is at pre- 
sent visiting her brother, A. A. Ur-^ 
quhart. 

Miss MuUoy ha/s reiurned after 
spending a pleasant holiday at San- 
don, and aigain taken charge of our 
Public School. 

Mrs A. A. McLeun vi.sited fricmls 
in Caledonia the last of tho wxiek. 

Rev. A, M'oTriso.n and Mrs. Mor- 
rison, Kirk Hiil, accompanied l>y Mr 
and Mrs. Tanery, Manitoba, vi.sited 
at the manse on Thursday. 

Miss McGillivray, of Kirk Hill, vis- 
ited friends here on Sunday. 

The infant child -of Wim. J>. Mc- 
Phee \\\T3 buried here on Tuesday. 

jRev. K. A. and Mrs. Gollan attend 
ed the lawn social at W. D. MclÆod’s 
Kirk Hill, on Tuesday evening. , 

Mrs. Harrison returned from Mon 
Ireal on Sivturday evening. 

Miss Benton, of ■‘McCrinimon. Ls 
the. guest of C. A. 'McOrimmon. 

Miss Hattie McRie has returned 
to Maxville. after bc*ing the guest 
of Mrs. McEwen. 

Personals 
Mr. Jolin Boyle made à busine«.s 

trip to Montreal on Tuesrlay. 
Mr. Ward Ashton paid Cornwall 

friend* a visit this week. 
Mies I.efebvTO, milliner, paid Mon- 

treal a businc.ss visit on Tuesday.. 
Rev. Father Allxirt McRae, Corn- 

wall, spent Tue,sday at the Palace. 
Mr. Howard Carlyle, of Munroe’s 

Mills, was in town on Wcdne.sday. 
Mrs. G. W. yhoplierd is .spending 

the week with relatives in Avon- 
more. 

Miss Ixjui.se Dupuis, of Ottawa, is 
visiting; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Dupuis. 

Mr. and Mrs. .tV. Leclair, of North 
Lancaster, were visitors to town on 
Wedne^ay. 

Mr. W. Kemp, after speindlnKg some 
weeks i;n Winnipcig, returned to 
town Friday evening. 

Miss Lena Cromer, of "MontiXial, 
is the guest of her uncle, Mr. D. 
Me.Pherson, lO-l Kenyon. 

Mrs. ,11. G. Smith, of Greenfield, 
was the guest on Friday of Mi.ss 
0. Munro, St. George St. 

Miss Tarlto.n, of Montreal, 4s the 
iguest of her siste.r-in-hvw, Mr.s. 
1. Tarlton, Kenyon St. East. 

Mrs. James Marlin and Mrs. E. I. 
TarltO'n spent Wednesday the guc.sts 
of friends in Ilawkc-sburv. 

Rev. A. K. Mcl,eod, of B;riighton, 
Ont.. i,s visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Kenneth McLeod, of Laggan. 

Miss G. Miller returned to Otta- 
wa on Monday to reisume. her’ duties 
in the Department of Finance. 

Mr. D. D. and Mrs. Kippen, Green- 
field, were the guesits of Mr.s. J. R, 
McDonell, Elgin 'St., on Tuesday. 

Mr. James A. Ivothian left Monday 
morning (o join a Grand Trunk Pa- 
cific survey party at Lake Nepigon. 
Bon voyage. 

Miss Dai.sy Burton, of Ottawa, af- 
ter spending some time, vi.siting Ale.x" 
andria fricndis, lef.i on Saturday for 
Maxville. ' 

Mr. ,T. D. McDonald, ‘of the Bank 
of Ottawa staff. Us enjoying n well 
earned holwlay with Toronto and Nia- 
gara friends. i 

Miss Margaret Macdonald, who had 
been visiting her uncle, Mr. J. N. 
Gauthier find family, returned, to Ot- 
tawa on Miynday. 

' Rev. Father Fortier, S.J., of Mon- 
treal. an old professor ot the Rev. 
Dr McRae, was a guest at the 
Palace on Tuesday. 

Messrs. Angus J. and Hugh J. Me 
Donald, of Bisbee, Ariz., arc guests 
ot their fa.thcr, Mr. .L A. McDonald, 
of Bridge End. 

Mr. Sam Macfloncll, of the Munro 
& Mejntosh office .staff is taking 
his holidays visiting Eastman Sixrings 
a.nd Cornwall friends. 

Miss Jennie Chi.sholm, of Inchiel, 
who had been the guest of Miss 
Ettie Kei'r for a few days, return- 
ed to her home on Sunday. 

Mr. Stanley Ostrom, who bad been 
out on a surveying expedition for 
the, pa'St few montlis, arrived home 
from North Bay on Wednesday. 

Miss Bella Macdonald, grand-daugh 
ter of Mr. Donald Tlrquhart, who 
Spent a few weeks in Montreal, re- 
turned to town on Tuesday. 

Miss E. M. Macdonald, of Corn- 
wall, was Ihe guest of Mr.s. D. B. 
Kennedy on Sundaiy. Her many fri- 
ends were pleaised to meet her. 

Mrs. Duncan A. McDonald left ^ 
Friday for St. Agathe, to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Donald. MePhee, Jr., 
who is summering there with Mr. 
McFheo. 

Mr. T. W. Munro left on Monday 
for his holidays wliich will )>e .spenti 
at Old Orchard. Me. ife was accom- 
panied by his sister. Miss Ella Munro 
of Maxville. 

Mr. D. J. and ifr-s. McGilIi.s. who 
spent a pleasant but short holiday 
with Glengarry friends, returned to 
their ho-me in Bismark, N.D., on 

■.Tuesday. 
Mrs John A. McDonell, 9-8th. St. 

Raphaels, who spent the pa.st month 
the. guest of Mr. and Mr,s. Francis 
McDonell, of Kingston, returned 
home om Friday. 

Mr. .1. A. Cuthbert, ôf the Union 
Bank Staff, left on Tuesday evening 
in company with Mr. D. Mulhern, on 
a week’s visit to points ot int^j^jrest 
in the Thousand Tshind^ 

Mrs. John A. McRae gave a party 
in honor of tier guest Mias Talion, 
on Friday evening. There \^.re a 
large number of gueists prf^nl ahel 
all enjoyed a most pleasant time- 

PHYSICALLY EXHAU5TED. 
Lucking in courage—out of joint with 

everything—scarcely on apeakmg terms 
with even fair health. Such lory spirits are 
pitiable. Your brain is fagged, vitality so 
exhausted your constitution is well nigh 
ruined. What you need ie Forrozone, that 
great vilalizer and nutritive tonic. It’s by 
making flesh and blood, by infusing iron 
and oxygen into the system that Ferrozone 
helps; it repairs weak spots, instills new 
life into worn oul organs—makes you feel 
like new. Ferrozone lifts age from the old 
and imparts rrsilienee and bouyanoy to 
the depressed. Be manly, rnddy colored,- 
cast aside weakness and enter the hsppv 
life ihst enmes frnrn using Ferrozone 
Fifty cents buys a box in any drug store. 

Mrs. Fred Clark and children, of 
(Xtatva, arc the guests of Mrs. H. 
S. Grant, St. George St, 

Mr. R. Pringle, barrister, of Hamil 
ton, is the guest of Mr. E. H. Tif- 
fany. 

Mr. T. J. Gormley’s numerous fri- 
ends will be pleased, to Icaxni that 
he is now on the mend. ! 

Messrs. F. G. Matte, Vanklcck Hill, 
.and J. J. Anderson, ■Dominionvillc, 
were in town yclstorday. 

Mr. and Mns. A. M. Campbell, of 
Dominionville, paid Alexani&ia fri- 
ends a short visit on Wednesday. 

■Mefssrs. J. McCallum, Apple Hill, 
D. McRjae and A. K. McDonald, of 
Glen Nevis, were in town on Wed- 
nesday. 

Miss Christena Macdonald, gradu- 
ate nurse, of Paterson, N.J., arriv- 
ed in town on Thursday, and will 
spend some time with her mother, 
Mrs. A. Maodonald. 

MT. A. A. Macdonald, of Williams 
hown, ' spent Sainday in town, iEe 
guest OÎ his brother, Dr. A. L. Mac 
dona Id. Mr. Macdonald’s many fri- 
ends were glad to find him looking 
so well, after the recent accident 
that befell him. 

Mr. JaimeS C. Cluney. of La C.an- 
anca, Mex., arrived in town on Tues- 
day. Mr. Cluney purposes spending 
several weeks vi.siting old time fri- 
ends throughout the County previous 
to his return to Mexico. 

Mr. J. Sinclair, o’f Fort AVilliam, 
accompanied by his mother, Mr.s. J. 
Mahon. oT Barry’s Bay, who arei vis- 
iting Glengarry friends, spent the 
latter part of the week with .1. R. 
McMaster, of the Ottawa Hotel. 

Mrs. L. W. McKinnon left on Sat 
urday for Wadena, Minn., where she 
will reside with her son. Dr. J. Me 
Kinnon. She was accompanied as far 
as Saull Ste. Marie, where her son 
will meet her, by Mrs. M. J. Chish- 
olm. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Chisholm, of 
Victoria Mines, Ont., arrived in town 
an Tuesday, spending the day with 
Mrs Chisholm’s brother, Mr. L. P. 
McDonald, and arc at present the 
guests ot relativ(>.s in North Txinca.s- 
ter. 

Mr. Dean Howe, Kenyon St., left 
on Wednesday for a short visit to 
fricndls in ’Brockvillc and Morris- 
town. On his T'eturn ho will lie ilc- 
com-iianicd by Miss Rosclin, who spent 
the past two montlis holidaying 
there. 

Dr. Geo. S. Tiffany arrived in town 
Tuesday eveining, and is the gue.st? 
guest of his father, Mr. E. H. Tif- 
fany. St. George St. His many fri- 
ends are delighted to find him look 
in.g so well, which is sufticienk proof 
that the west agrees with him. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. -Roc, who had been 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
McGilUvray, left on Monday for Ot-\ 
tawa. They- jiurpose taking a trip 
through the Thousand Islands prior 
to their departure for South Amer- 
ica. where tliey will reside for the 
next two years. 

Mother M. of St. Antoninus, Pro- 
vincial Superior, who assumes the 
direction of the mission at Ren- 
frew, was a iruest of St. Mar- 
garet’s Convent Ihc early part of tho 
week. She was aerompanied by Sis- 
ter M. of St. Osavald, who is a 
daughter of Mr. ,T. Morris, Lochiel. 

Among the relatives from a dis- 
tance, who atteudezl the funeral of 
Philip, young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Gormlcy, on Friday last were 
Mrs. L. N. and Miss Hickey. Mille 
Roches; Mr. and Mrs. Thos. M.icdon- 
ald. Finch ; Mr. Angus and the Misses 
Gormley, of Finch, and Messrs. Ale» 
andor and Donald Gormley. Harris- 
on’s Corners. 

Mr. Archie R. Macdonald, of the 
Turner Lumber Co., Worthington, 
Out., spent some days at the Grand 
Union here, where he was engaging 
■httshmen for the coming sca.son, Mr. 
Macdonald, being formerly *of Glen 
Nevis, is well aoid favorably known 
throughout tlie County. 

Md. Jarne^ .3mith, Jr.; and Miss 
Rosabclle, who were for some two 
weeks the guests of Mr. a‘nd Miss 
Gilbert on their commodious house- 
boat, returned to town on Satur- 
day evening, bearing every sign of 
having enjoyed the balmy breezes of 
the St. Lawrence. 

Mr. J. L. Wilson loft for Toronto 
on Tuesday, accompanying to that 
city his daughiter, Miss Jennie, and 
nieces, the Mis.ses Wihson. daughters 
of Mr. Robert Wilson, who arc rc- 
itlurning to their home in Denver, 
Col. Miss .Jennie puTpo.se.s visiting 
her uncle lor some time. Wo wish 
them a safe and pleasant journey. 

The following Sisters arrived from 
the Mother House, St. Laurent, on 
Monday evening, and will compose 
the staff for the ensuing year which 
is the same as last year with, one 
exception, Sister M. of St. Callist.a 
reiilacing Sister M. of St. Jane, who 
goes to St, Gabriel’s Acadcm.v, Mon 
treal. Sister M. of St. .Tames Su- 
perior ; Sr. M. of St. Alexandra, Sr. 
M. of St. Agatha. Sr. M. of St. Hilda. 
ST. M. of St. Euphemia. Sr. M. of 
St. Mildred. Sr. M. of St. CaiUsta, 
Sr. M. ol Naza.reth, Sr. M. of St. 
/Judith, 'Br. M. of St. Sylvia, a.nd 
Sr. M. of St. Jerome. 

Mr. J. C. McMillan and Mrs. Camp- 
bell, of Toronto, were, guests of 
Senator and Mrs. McMill in o.n Tues 
Çny. It iiS upiwarilis of twenty years 
since Mr. McMillan wa> in Alexan- 
dria. and, as might he ixpected, that 
gentleman was more tlian pleased 
at the advancement made in our 
town, which gave evidence of the 
faith lield by the citizens generally 
in the future progreiss ot their town. 
Mr. McMill'jn has l>ut u week at his 
disposal in which to vi.sit hi.s' Glen- 
garry friends, and as they are numer- 
ous, and all anxious to see him, his 
stay, at the .several jKiints through- 
out th^ County, wall of neciissity,! he 
all too short. 

DROPPED ALL OTHERS 

“I dropped aH liniments but Nerviline 
beosuse I found Nerviline the quickest to 
relieve pain,” writes E. S., Benton of St. 
John's. "If my children 'are croupy or 
sick, Nerviline enres them. If a case of 
cramps or stomach ache turns up, Nervil 
ine is ever ready. We use Nerviline for 
nenralgia, rhenmatism and all kinds of 
aches and pains; it’s as good as any doctor.” 
Thegreat. Dsnadisn remedy for the past 
fifty years has been Poison’s Nerviline 
—noibiug better mrde, ' 



THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
eondensed Items of Interest for the 

Many Readers of The News. 

;Watch Alexandria grow. 

Ottawa Fair, Sept. Fth to IGth. 

Advertise in The News. It pays. 

(Rural schools re-oi)en on (Monday 
day. 

Good morning ! Has your subscrip- 
tion been renewed ? 

The News to Dec. 3lst, to any ad- 
dress, for 30 cents. 

The town schools re-open for the 
Fall term on September 5th. 

Wonder if Dunidonahl is wondering 
how' Kitchener managed to do it 2 

Thirty cents will pay a subsciption 
to The New'S until the end of 1905. 

Sec the contest for the Highland 
dancing championship of Canada, 
here, on Sc,pt. 2nd. 

The modern heating apparatus of 
the new Separate Scho-jl was tho- 
roughly tested on Tuesday. 

A local fisherman, on Saturday af- 
ternoon, landed a Tunge that tipped 
the scales at 12 pounds. 

It is reported that C.F.il officials 
have under consideration a proposi- 
tion to supplant steam as motive 
power on the Fort "lYiniam division 
by electricity. 

The Brandon Bind.er Twine Com- 
pany, a farmers’ corporation, Will be 
wound tip.. The ..assets are estimat- 
ed at' 965,000 and the liabilities at 
910,000. 

Farmer Bby.s—Are you good on the 
run or on the jump ? If so, get in 
training for Sept. 20th. 'The sports 
at the Glengarry Fair, on that day 
are for farmer boys only. Town or 
professional sports barred. 

Thcre arc fifty-three Sundays in 
Inineteon hundred and five, and as 
this is .something that ha.s not bc^n 
know'll ’before since .seventeen hun- 
dred and ninety-five, it is worthy of 
bote. 

Vancouver World says the salmon 
pack for the year is .safe and two- 
thirdls of the local catch is already 
in the tins. As much as §00,000 a 
day is beinig paid out to the fisher- 
men. 

Copies of the Glengarry Prize List 
will be mailed free from this office 
to any address upon 'request being 
made for same. 

Mr. S. Bougie, having purchased 
Mr. H. B. Cuddon’s bicycle repairing 
material, is now prepared to make 
au3' repairs neccBsa;-y at the short 
est notice. 

A meeting of Inverg.Trrj- Camp S. 
OJS. will be held in MacLaren Hall 
on Saturday evening. A full attend- 
ance of .active and honorary mem- 
bers is requested as business of im- 
portance will be transacted. 

As the Grenville team failed to put 
in an appearance on Wednesday, the 
lacrosse match advertised for that 
afternoon liad to be called off, much 
to the disappointment of the Stars’ 
puppor'ters. 

The association football game, 
Westmount vs.,Point St.Charles,which 
will take place in connection with 
the S.O.S. j)icnic here on the 2nd 
Sept., is creating intense interest 
among the football^ enthusiasts of 
the County, and will draw a very 
large attendance cf admirers of 
that healthy sport. 

The infant dauighter of Mr. and 
Felix Dapr.ato died on Wednestlay 
evening, 23rd imst.. and was buried 
yesterday afternoon. Much sympathy 
is felt for Mr. and Mrs. Uaprato, 
especially owing to the fact that 
the father v/as dhsent in Toronto, 
looking after the Munro & McIntosh 
exhibit at the Toronto Exposition, 
at the time of the child’s dicmise. 

A dancing party will be held in 
the Fire Hall here this cveninig. It 
gives itromisc of being well patron- 
ized. 

The sca.son for crockery is now. in 
full swing bnd the Leslies arcl offer- 
ing some very special snaps in dishes 
just now. d 

Money don’t make happiness, nor 
cure our human ills, but—bless your 
soul!—from pole io pole it sure does 
pay the bills. 

Hon. Senator Wark, Nestor of the 
Canadian Parliament, died at Vre- 
dcricton, N.:B., on Sunday, aged 101 
years and 0 months. 

What about those stra^- animals 
on your place, Mr. Farmer 1 Hadn’t 
you bettor comply with the law and 
advertise thorn ? 

The association football match, 
iWestmount vs. Point St. Charles, to 
be played here on Sept. 2nd, will 
be a battle of igianis. 

Wo have to thank a .subscriber 
for a copy of the prize list of the 
annual summer fair hold at Moose 
Jaw-; on August 17th and l8th. 

Some merchants arc vfolating the 
new by-law' regarding sweepings on 
the streets. They’ll got a ge^ntle hint 
from Officer Hall one of these fine 
morningis. 

Huge iiostcrs, advertising Glen- 
garry’s Fall Fair, w'Ul bo is.suod, from 
this office during the nexe lew 
days. Watch for them. 

Peterboro is putting forth stre- 
nuous efforts to secure the next 
meeting of the KaSlcrn Ontario 
l>aiT3'mcn’s convention iii that city. 

Mr. Dan Mc.Lean, FassLfern, show'- 
ed us on tVednesday a head of this 
year’s timothy hay that measured 9 
1-1 inches. It was a fine specimeni 

A clean Fair. A good Fair. A 
Fair that satisfies.. That Is The Glen- 
garry Fair at Alexandria, Sept. 19 
and 20. i ■ , j s! 

Kenmoro is a temperance town 
now. The hotel was closed August 
6th, and the now tempcra,nçe house 
took its place. 

About three humdj'ed thousand dol- 
lars is being spent by the civic cor- 
poration of Ottawa this summer In 
iminoving their city. 

Lord Curzon has resigned as 
Viccroj' of India, and Lord Minlo, 
late Governor-General of Canada, 
has been appointed to succeed him. 

We understand Uic Harry Lindley 
Comedy' Company will play a return 
engagemcint here during ‘îlie w:eck 
of the Glengarry Fair. 

A long puil, a strong puli and a 
pull altogether, w'ill make the com- 
ing Glengarry Fair ,a help ’to the 
whole district. ! 

Mr. J. D. Urquhart, contractor, 
and hie men are making rapid pre- 
press towards completion pf Mis.s 
Horotlhea Macdonnld’a "residence on 
Kenyon St. East. 

An increaise in the local price of 
hogs at Peterlx)ro last week rc.sulL- 
ed in the rlrlivcry of 1,100 head in 
one day at the luicking house of the 
George Matthews company, limited. 

Capitals and Montreal played a 
draw' .game, 3-3, in Montreal or( Sat- 
urday, and on the same afternoon 
.Cornwall defeated Siliamrocks 7-5 in 
\Cornwnll. 

This year’s (business on the- St. 
Lawrence river is larger than any 
(season,, since "1890. There is very 
prospect of August and SepLemlwr 
beating the record for river busine.ss 

Watch for the list of attractions 
and special prizes to figure on the 
programme at the Glengarry Coun- 
ty Fair here oti the 19th and 20th 
Sept. 

A six ye.nr old boy went through 
the C.ascade rapids at Coteau on 
Monday in an old leaky Iwat. 'He 
was none the w'orso for hi'S experience 
other than a wetting. 

Morris & Bowe’s circus !Ç«jgc two 
performances in Cornw'all on "Mon- 
day. Many Glengarrians, resident 
along the Front of the County, at- 
tended the afternoon performance. 

Trim up the lawns and boulevards. 
A well kept l.iw'.n .adds a great deal 
to the appearance of a iloine. It 
sebs .it off and pre^nts .a pleasing 
a-spect tliat appeals to one’s nature- 
loving side. It also speaks wéU .for 
the thriftiness,and orderliness or the 
owner, ' . . ! 

“The best over"--Tlie Picnic 
to be held at Glen Robertson 
on Wednesday next. Be sure 
and attend. 

- The coi'po.ration this week put in 
a stone crnssiinig at the foot • of Ca- 
thcrinc St. East. Students altcnd- 
i.iiig the Higli iScliool w'ill much ap- 
preciate the same, as it was a long 
felt w,ant. 

Eailroads runniuig east from Chi- 
cago have decided to advance the 
rates from Chicago to the 'Atlantic 
eeaboar'd oni grain and grain pro- 
duct's by 2 1-2 cents. The new tariff 
will take effect on Sept. 20th. 

July imports amounted to §3,001,- 
021, an increase of §90,125 as com- 
pared with the same month of last 
year. The exports pf domestic pro- 
duce totalled §13,049,119, a decrease 
of §813,§52. 

Too bad, of course, if Lady Rob- 
erts is really ill, but our .soatecHcon- 
viction is thait Ix)rd B.oberts is stay 
ing away from Canada because he 
daren’t deny that it w.as Colonel Sam 
Hughes who won the Boer w'ar^ 

The weekly open-air concerts hy 
our Citizens’ Band continue to grow, 
in popularity. The one held on Fri- 
day evening, attracted a large num- 
ber of people who listened with dc 
liight to the excellent music provid- 
ed- 

Contracts for the const ruction of 
the National Transcontinental Hall- 
way froih AVinnipag to the coast, 
and also the branch line from Fort 
William to Lake Superior Junction, 
have been aw.'wdcd to the National 
iOonStruction Company. 

The bandeome exhibit of up-to- 
date.' carriages .and cutters, .specially 
manufactured for -exhibition at the 
Toronto E'air, which shortly opens, 
left here Monday a'.m. Mr. Felix 
Daprato, who will bo in charge, left 
for Toronto Wednesday morning. 

liar. Oronhatekha, head of the In- 
dependen't Order of Foresters, now 
gets a salary of §15,000, just §3,000 
more tha.n 'Premier Laurier. The 
Foresters are more generous to their 
chief oflicer 'than are the people of 
pàü'adA. 

A proclamation has been issued în 
accordance with the act of Parlia- 
ment last session adding on the 1st 
Septemlw, the district of Kcewat- 
in to the unorganized portion of the 
■Northweat Territories, ■which is to 
be administered direct from Ottawa 
by the Federal Government. 

The sidewalk between the town 
and, the 'I’ark grounds is in a de- 
cidedly dangerous condition. Airprc- 
ciating this fact, a subscription list 
has been opened and steps will be 
immcdia'tely taken to replace the 
broken board walk with a gravel 
lone. 

As a consequence of the town au- 
Iborities causing the erection of a 
inumbe'r of electric light poles and 
the. extension of the circuit, in the 
eastern section of the town, a num- 
ber of the residents the,rc .ire now 
installing the electric lights, and the 
increase iit patronage >s most gra- 
tifying. 

A movement is on foot to have 
Tha.nksgiving Day this year fixed for 
the last Thursda'y In October, so as 
to secure a date when the weather 
in mast parts of the country might 
rea.sonabl.v he expected to permit ol' 
any' military reviews or other out- 
door celebrations that may be Tesir- 
•edj. 

A total eclipse of the sun Takes 
place a week from next Wednesday 
—^^A.u.gu'st 30tli. Don’t worry about 
losing a. portion of your ■ working 
day on tha't d,a(y, liowever. for 
there’s no reason wJiy you should. 
In this district it begins ,at 37 min- 
utes past five and is all overfat 7.35 
a..m. I ' 

The Canada Atlantic officials have 
been notifieal that a man named. 

■Wm* Bralley, of Carney, Ont., wa.s 
killed by beinig run over by a train 
on the company’s line at HMny Lake 
about' 190 milcis from' Ottawa. 

It is believed»'that Bralley was 
walking along the track and that 
ho was struck by a train. He was 
a shanltyman. 

The outlook is that for the next 
ten years Canada will have a grow 
lag time such as slie has never en- 
joyed in the past, says the London 
Advertiser. Even the 'halcyon days 
since 1890 will bo left far ijehind'. 
The country is indeed worthy talk- 
ing about now. What will it be in 
19b6? 

Every citizen cf Alexandria, par- 
ticularly every busino* man and 
public man, should lend a .band to 
Ixioin the Glengarry Fair, to be, held 
here on Sept. 19th and 20t]i. Do not 
become a wise-ac'ix! had put forth 
all your good suggestioms aTler the 
Fair is over. 

Ottawa Events says that Sir tVil- 
liam Macdonald, the multi-million- 
aire tobacco manufacturer, whose 
benefactions to education have been 
on a most igcnerous .scale, never .smok 
ed, uo,r drank igpirituous liquor. It 
is nevertheless true that Sir William 
made most of his large fortune by 
chewing tobacco. 

Miss Biuby E. de la Ronde, daugh- 
ter of Chief dc la Ronde, Ottaw.a, 
who sasisted at a concert in Mac- 
Laren Hall last winter, carried off 
the honors at the special summer 
course at the Emerson 'College ot 
Oratory in Boston. She had the dis 
tlnction of leading a very large and 
talented class and. was acconled the 
honor of being the valedictorian at 
the closing exercise». 

The law prohibits the selling of 
ciigareltes to boy.s, yet our strcct.s 
every night arc dotted with smudges 
proceeding from the lips of sundry 
youtliis who still carry their milk 
teeth. Without discussing the ques- 
tion of ci frotte smoking, tobacco 
in anv fo,r«,i.in.USt be injurious to the 
ly,ounesters..>d'ibBd if tlic law Is not 
broken ttey are being supplied by 
older perrons who should, know bet- 
ter a„u. «J.1U t*iv vuipuble under the 
laiw. 

Persons who dcci^ to keep weeds 
from their premisos would do well 
td cut or pull up a.ny weeds within 
the next week or two. "Among the 
most noticeable at present arc the 
large burdocks, ■who'se seeds will soon 
be ripe, and -will then bo scattered 
for next year’s crop. If tbesc; plants 
are destroyed right awpy before the 
burr becomes ripe, it will gently di- 
minish the amount of burdocks on 
the premises nest year, and will re- 
move t'he nuisance, of tlie sticking 
burr this fall. 

An important arbitration to de- 
termine who is the firA inventor of 
wireless signalling in connection 
with wireless telegraphy will be 
heard at Ottawa shortly. The dis- 
pute arises over applications for a 
Canadian patent by Sir Oliver Lodge, 
the English scienti.st ; Dr. De F'or- 
fcst .and R. -V. E’essenden respective- 
ly. The arbitrators, who have been 
chosen by the disimtants themselves, 
are J. G. Ridout, Toronto ; Clarence 
Thompson, Montreal, and Hy. Aylen, 
K.G., Ottawa. 

“A. B. Macdonald, of the Glen- 
garry ranch, is sjxiken of as a pro- 
bable Liberal candidate in the elec- 
toral district of Macleod.” 

The foregoing ayipudrcd os an 
editorial note in a rcccnt issue of 
the Lethbridge Nc.ws. Mr. Macdon- 
ald’s Glengarry friends, and they are 
legion, will be delighted to hear of 
that gentleman entering the [loliti- 
cal arena and appreciating Mr. Mac- 
donald’s popularity abroad as well 
as in his native county, will look for 
his return by a large majority. 

The sharp advance in the price of 
cheese wlncli took place at Ui0 close 
of last week is, in the judgment 
of the Montreal Gazell ', “a matter 
pf surprise and can only be explain- 
ed by maniimia'tion. In fact, it is 
well undei'Stood that the advance 
has been largely 'brought about 
through the efforts of a largo En- 
glish house, which, is interested in 
seeing prices maintained. ITiccs on 
this side at prc,scint arc out of 
reach of the English market, and 
in view of the demoralizing effect 
that followed the high prices oT 
1903, those Interesled in the future 
of the market are sounding a note 
of caution. Tlie factory men, how- 
ever, arc apparently its strong as 
ever in their views.” 

Riper Kennath McLeod, of Lag- 
gan, who some two months ago left 
on a trip to the Northwest, return 
ed a few d.ayis ago. During his .stay' 
in the West he took up a homestead 
CompriBinig one hundred and sixty 
acres for liimscif in Saskatoon, N. 
(W.. T.. as well as one for ^lis .son, 
Duncan Alex. He visited Baldiir, 
Man., where his sister, Mrs. A. Gil- 
lis. reside.s, from there, going to Han- 
nah, North Dakota, where lie visit- 
ed .Mr. Donald Morrison, wbo left 
Glengarry about 'chirteen years ago, 
fcrmerly being a resident of l,ag- 
gan. Appreciating the fact tbat 
Piper McLeod is no mean player of 
the. pipes many a skirl no doubt Wa.s 
heard when the good old friends were 
gathered a.round Mr. Morrison’s 
hearth. Prcceeding from Bald.ur. 
Mr. McLeod went to ET-ancis, which 
might truly be termed a Kirk Hill 
colony, as fully thirty of the resi- 
dents of that place. Here he visit- 
ed his son, Rcd.erick D. Mr. McLeod 
reports the crops to be in fine< con- 
dition and a greater yield than ever 
is expected this year. 

Obituary 
Mrs. John G. Hope. 

After à long and painful Illness, 
which was borne with that Christian 
fortitude which ■was a promLnent 
characteristic of her life, Eliz-abcth 
Green, beloved wife ot Jolm G. Hope, 
Esq., passed aw,ay' at Uer ho.me„-Sum 
merstown, Ont., on Thursday even- 
ing, 17th Inst. , 

The decca.sed, who was sixtl'-two 
years of age. aT the time of heir 
death, wit's a daughter of the late 
Alfred Grceji, Esq., and. was born at 
Cornwall Centre, where she resided 
until 1800, w’hen she married Mr. 
Hope, and tnovod with him to his 
harm in the Gore, Ixjchiol. 

They resided: there until 1903, when 
they and family moved to Summers- 
town, where tier death occurred on 
the date above mentioned. 

During lier whole life, the deceased, 
was beloved not only' by her own fa'm 
ily, but by all her acquaintances, 
who had been the recipient's of in- 
numerable bonefactions and hcarttolt 
deeds of consideration at her hands. 
Now that she is gone, her charaotcr 
will live as a sacred mcmo.ry. 

During her illness, the late Mrs. 
Hope visited the hospitals in 'Mon- 
treal and Cornwall, but the relief 

■was only temporary. 
On Saturday 'afternoon, the funer- 

al service was conducted at the liouso 
by her old pastor. Rev. A. McCal- 
lum, of Glen Sarodfield, assisted by 
Rev. J. Matheson, Suramcrstoira, and 
R,ev. N. H. McGillivray, Cornwall, in- 
. ter ment taking place at Salem 
Church Cemete.ry, Sumnicrstown. 

Moissr.s. John Easton, :\V. McLen- 
nan, John J. Cameron, Angus Be- 
thune, L. EaSto.n and F. Duval were 
pall-bearers. 

Besides her sorrowing husband, the 
deceased is survived by ten children, 
all of whom, with the exception ot 
George and Kenneth, wore present at 
the funeral. They arc, Mrs. D. C. 
Campbell, Maxville ; Mrs. Angus B'C- 
thunc and Mrs. A. N. McKinnon, Ste. 
Anne de Pre|sooit’t ; George, Langcn- 
burg, NJAV.T.; Kenneth, in Rudyard, 
Mich. ; Di'. James T., Alexandria ; 
Ethel, Ruby ; Dan and Eddie, at 
'home. 

She* is also survived by two sis- 
ters, Mrs. ,T. Backenham, in Wiscon- 
sin ; Mrs. K. Maxim, Kingston, and 
John J. CamCron, Grant’s Corners; 
David and James Cameron, St. Louis 
County, MinnC'Sota ; and Mrs. John 
Basto-n, Cornwall Centre, half bro- 
thers and half sisters, to all of 
whom heartfelt sympathy Ms cxtchd- 
edl. 

Joseph Sauve. 

On Wednesday, 10th August, Joseph 
Bauve, son of Mr. Jos. Sauve, ot 
Dalhousie, was accidently killed while 
working in a mill at Tapper Lake, 
N.Y. 'The deceased was 17 years of 
age. 

The remains were shipped toihis 
father’s home, where the funeral look 
place on Friday of last week to St. 
Martin of Tours Church, Glen Rob- 
ertson, where Requiem High Mass 
was celebrated "by Rev. D. Macdon- 
ald). 

Messrs. Louis Sauve, Nap. Lafram- 
boise, Noe Cousslneau, Jos. Coussi- 
neau, Fred. Sciguin and Nap. Seguin 
were pall-bearers. 

The bereaved have the sympathy 
of their many friends. 

Britannia on the St. Lawrence. 

Posters are out announcing a pic- 
nic at Britannia on the Sit. Law- 
rence under the auspices of the Pic- 
nic Grove. Boating Club. The date 
fixed upon is Thursday, August 31st 
next. 

The committee have prepared for 
the occasioji a' most attractive pro- 
gramme of sports, consisting of boat 
and canoe races, tilting contest, .swim 
ming races, tug-of-war in boats, in 
fact the best of entertainment will 
be provided for old and young. Ad- 
mission to grounds, including din- 
ner. 25c.; children under 12 years, 
15c. Given tine weather and there 
should be a large attendance 'at wliat 
promises to be a delightful outing. 

ü/ÿe Food 
THat Builds 
Maybe you think of 

Mooney's Sodas only as a 
toothsome tidbit Don't 
overlook their food value 

Moouey’s 
Perfection 

Cream Sodas 
are made of finest Cana' 
dian wheat flour, pure but' 
ter and rich cream. There's 
nothing else of equal size 
and cost that contains so 

much wholesome nour' 
ishment 

^An ideaJ food. 
An grocen have them—fresh 1 

and crisp in 1 Ir 3 Dx padtag^ 

Cheap Excursions 
Labor Day. 

The Canada Atlantic Railway 
will issue for Labor Day tickets 
grood groing: September 3nd, 3rd 
and 4th, grood to return until 
September .5tb, 1905, at Low- 
est One Way First Class Fare 
for the round trip. 30-2 

WE ARE NOW SHOWING 

The largest, the best, the most 
up-to-date, the best assorted 
stock of. 

Ever shown in Ale.xandria. 
New Materials, New Colors, 

Wholesale Prices. 

BRING US YOUR EGGS. 

JOHN SIMPSON, & SON 

CHEER UP ! 
IT’S GETTINO HOTTER 

Why not be Comfortable ? 

After looking through 
our stock of summer 
Outing Shirts, Collars, 
Underwear, Socks, etc 
etc., you’ll decide not 
to be made miserable 
in hot weather any 
longer   

GIVE US A CALL 

Phone 29 

D. D. MePHEE & SON. 

REMOVED 
-TO- 

MCMILLAN’S BLOCK 

MAIN STREET, 
next to P. Leslie & Son’s hardware store. 

You are Invited 

A 

N 

to call and inspect my stock oi fall goods etc., which i.s the 
most complete in town. Fit and Workmanship guaranteed. 

F. E. CHARRON, V 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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